
THB RIGHT TO REJECT A CANDIDATE.
XT has often been our duty, and ifc is by no means

an agreeable one, to call attention to the number
of class Lodges that have of late sprung into existence, each
of which has the ostensible and avowed object of promoting
the interests of a certain school of thought. And it must
occur to every right balanced mind that when social , political,
or other crotchets are regarded as a primary consideration ,
or even placed on the level of our Masonic princi ples, there
is great danger of such Lodges degenerating into the
regions of partisanship, and of their being wielded for the
personal interests and purposes of a party or clique. It has
been recently deplored that more than one Masonic Lodge
has been utilised for the aggrandisement and assistance of
a political faction, and that it has been largely made use of
in promoting the candidature of brethren seeking Parlia-
mentary benefits. We have in reference to this subject
pointed out that when once the golden rule is broken, and
politics are admitted within the portals of a Masonic
Lodge, its influence for good must of necessity be stultified ,
and that controversy and discord must inevitably take the
place of harmony and peace. We have no fear that this evil
will be permitted to run far into our system, for its only
tendency would be to sap Freemasonry of that which the
brethren hold most dear, as to its universality and cosmo-
politan equality. The atmosphere of a Masonic Lodge
must not be vitiated by disputation , nor should a shadow
of the friction of parties be found within its walls. There
are again other Lodges founded upon principles that
were never contemplated by the Craft , and amongst these
are the so-called teetotal Lodges, of which several have
been established within the last three or four years. We
have all alonsr contended that such a distinctive title and
profession is not consonant with the Constitutions of our
Order, nor is it conclusive or satisfactory as to tho
composition of such Lodges. We are full y aware that in
some at least of the "TemDeranco " Lodges the members
are not all rigid abstainers from intoxicating liquors ;
just the same as there are profr ~* **"*d teetotallers included
in the membership of Lod ges who practise conviviality
and hospitality amongst their tenets. It does not
stand to reason, then, that a man who jo ins a teetotal
Lodge must perforce be a total abstainer, any
more than that men who eschew the generous grape should
be excluded from these societies who mingle mirth with
their pleasures " across the walnuts and the wine." We do
not say that Lodges of this particular class are generally
to be condemned , ancl, seeing they are in existence, they
must, as a matter of j ustice and necessity, be recognised .
It should be borne in mind that due respect must be paid to
the absolute tenets of the persons who conprise these
Lodges, and our remarks on this subject are called forth
by certain matters that transpired recently afc Manchester,
in connection wifch the Callender Lodge. As reported in
our issue of the 20th ultimo, a gentleman was proposed as
a candidate for initiation who had been refused—a f ew
weeks previously—by the Wolseley Lodge, which as our
readers know was the first " teetotal " Lodge instituted in
this country—because of the occupation he was engaged
in , namely, because he was a publican by trade. An
eminently satisfactory account was given of the antecedents
of the applicant, whose nomination was supported by
several brethren of the Lodge, and in the end the ballot

was unanimously in favour , so that the aspirant for
partici pation in the mysteries and privileges of Free-
masonry stands no longer " out in the cold." The question
here very naturally crops up, as to whether ifc was right for
a publican to force himsel f upon a professedl y Temperance
Lodge. It transpired that the person referred to was born
in a public-house, ancl on the death of his father, the widow
" sold oufc ," and took her famil y of five children to America ,
where they settled on a farm thirt y miles fro m any other
dwelling. This particular son was engaged , through tho
civil war of America, in fi ghting for the country of his
adoption , and at the close of the strugg le he returned to
Manchester. Being without any occupation or trade , and
as a matter of course having to make a living, ho com-
menced the only business with which he was afc all
acquainted , that of a publican. In thafc business ho suc-
ceeded, and by his conduct, so gained tho good wishes of
his fellow citizens that he was requested by them to allow
himself to be nominated as a nandidate for the Town
Council of Salford , free of expense to himself. Tins honour
he declined , bnfc a greater honour—that of becoming a
Freemason—was uppermost in his desire , and with this
view he sought admission into the Wolseley Lodge. Wh y
it was that he was advised to endeavour to enter the
Craft across the threshold of a teetotal Lodge is a mystery
to us, and we can scarcely be surprised at the rebuff which
met him on his attempt to obtain an entrance by such a
door. We can easily imag ine the discussion which such
a Domination would excite in the Wolseley Lodge, the
members of which might lean to the opinion that ,
although the testimony as to the character of
the applicant might h ave been all that could be
desired, yet the business he was engaged in was such as to
render ifc inadvisabl e to admit him. Wc repeat thafc the
would-be brother had little reason to be surprised afc his
rejection ; indeed , it was the only natura l outcome of the
inconsiderate counsel to which he had listened from his
nominator and seconder, whom wo aro thus led to infer
are nofc rigid advocates of the princi ples espoused by the
Wolseley Lodge. It is apparent , on the face of the cir-
cumstances we have narrated , that a publican had no right
to be nominated to join a teetotal Loclgo; for , granting
that this man bore a high character for respectabilit y, and
that his antecedents were all that could bo de-ired , still it
was hardly consistent that he should seek to intrude into a
society whose princi ples were so diametr call y afc variance
with his own and the avocation in which ho was engaged .
When it became known that the candidature was objection:
able to many members of the Lo'lge, the most sensible—
indeed fche only reasonable—course to have adopted , was to
withdraw the nomination , and thus not onl y have spared
the candidate the humiliation of an advers e ballot , but the
brethren of the Lodge also fche pain of being conscientiousl y
obliged to pill one who was desirous of joining them.
A man whose sole occupation is the sale of intoxicatin g
liquors has no reason to feel aggrieved if he is ivjecfced by
a body of men who are pronounced in their opposition to
his proclivities and trade. It would have displayed a much
greater amount of tacfc and discretion had the brethren
who nominated and seconded the wonld-be candidate
withdrawn his name a ;  soon us tiiey discovered "how
the land lay." The question arising from this episode is,
whether, seeing that a teetotal Lod go is in existence ancl
warranted , with this specific object in view , ifc was be-
coming that such a candidate should be forced upon the



members. If men choose to unite in this way for the pro-
motion of their own ideas of sobriety, and isolation from
the "cups that cheer " and do inebriate , by all mean?
they have a ri ght to do so; and this persistent effort to
introduce a candidate of the avocation named looks very
much like an attemp t to insert the thin end of the wed ge to
upset all their previous arrangements. It is a fact which
will be admitted generally that licensed victuallers, as a
body, are a most respectable class of men , and deserving of
all respect ; but the puzzle is to know why one of them
should bo so desirous of jo ining a Lodge where men of his
ilk and calling are naturall y objects of aversion. Some
interesting interchange of thoug ht on this subjec t , ancl the
influence of these class Lodges in general , may be elicited ,
and we shall be very glad to hear whafc our correspondents
may havo to say on the points raised by the Manchester
episode.

INSTALLATION OF THE DUKE OF ABERCORN.
HIS Grace the Dnke of Abercorn wa=> installer! ns Granrl Master of

Ireland on tho 3rd inst., in the Masonic Hall , Molesworth
Street , Dublin , in prosence of ono of the largest and most represent-
ative gatherings that lias ever been held under tha ausp ices of tho
Grand Lodge of Ireland. Every part of the country was worthily
represented , though tho limited accomodation necessitated tlie exer-
cise of considerable restrictions in the distribution of tickets of
admission. Only about 400 of thpse conld bo issued , and fortunate
wero the few who succeeded in tho ballot for them , after the wants of
the G. Officers and Past Master had been satisfied. A tri ple row of
seats extended along the hall at each sido from the dais to the organ ,
en which tbe Masters and Wardens of tho Metropolitan Lndges wore
seatod , while the elevated benches behind were filled with Provincial
Masters and privileged representative*-*. A place on the front rows
near tho dais wa* allotted to the Committee of General Purposes . The
arrangements were worked out most satisfactoril y, and the Stewards
may be congratulated on the manner in which they acquitted them-
selves. Bro. J. Creed Meridi th , LL.D., had the superintendence , and
bo was assisted by Bros. Kendal Franks , M.D., S. G. Robinson , B. S.
"Reeves, C. B. M'Namara , Thomas Stuart , J. G. Yeates, P. Jones, T.
Atkinson , IT. Leslie, J. C. Mayne , W. Grove White , LL.B., II. J. C.
Tweed y, M.D., A. E. Murray, and 0. Carneg ie. At a quarter pist
eight  o'clock the arrival of the Officers of the Grand Lodge
of Ireland waa announced , and tho procession entered the
ball , a march being played on the organ by Brother Joze.
Tho chair w;is taken by the Eight Worshipful E. W. Shekleton , Q.C,
Deput y Grand Master , and the rol l of Grand Officers was called by
Bro. S. B. Oldham Depnty Grand Secretary and Treasurer . The
followiner answered to their names :—Bros, the Marquis of ITeadfort
G.S.W., Edward H. Kinahan , J.P., G. Treasurer , tho Eight Hon .
Lord Plunket Archbishop of Dublin , the Eev. J. A. Galbraith Grand
Chaplain , George Moyers, LL.D., J.P., G.S.D ., Harry Hnrlges G.J.D.,
Georgo A. Stephens , J.P., Grand Superintendent of Works, John T.
Banks , M.D., Grand Director of Ceremonies , Jimes Creed Meredith ,
LL.D., Grand Steward , J. C. Crawley , LL.D., Grand Sword Bearer ,
Thos. S. Sibthorpe , J.P., Grand I.G., and Archibald St. Georgo
Assistant Secretary. Apolog ies were received from Bros. Lord
Arthnr Hill G.S.W., the Earl of Bandnn Grand Secretary, Maxwel l
H. Close Eepresentative of the Grand Lodge of England , and others.
The Grand Lodge was thos officered : Bros, the Marqnis of Headfort
G.S.W., the Eev. Joseph A. Galbraith G.J.W., Alderman Joh n
Moyes, LL.D., G.S.D., Harry H. Hodges G.J.D., and Thomas
Sibthorpe , J.P., G.I.G. The Grand Lodge having been opened , His
Grace the Archbishop of Dahlia invoked a blessing. The Deputy
Grand Master announced the special business which had called tho
brethren together, and nominated the following to receive the Grand
Master elect, and conduct him into their presence :—Bros, the Hon.
Judge Townshend , Edward H. Kinahan , J.P., Dr. B inks Grand D.C,
and James Creed Meredith Grand Steward. The Duke of Abercorn
was escorted by the officers named to the dais, where he was
presented to the Deputy Grand Master by Bro. Judge Townshend.
The customary obligation having been duly administered , His Grace
was invested with the insignia of office , and took the chair. The
Deputy Grand Master then made the following proclamation : —
I proclaim the most high, potent , and noble James, Duke of Aber-
corn , Marquis of Hamilton , Viscount Strabane, Lord Hamilton , Baron
of Strabane and Baron of Mountcastle in the Peerage of Ireland ,
Marquis of Abercorn and Viscount Hamilton in the Peerage of Great
Britain , Earl of Abercorn , Baron of Paisley, Arbroath , Abercorn ,
Hamilton , Mountcastle , and Kilpatrick , in the Peeraere of Scotland ,
a baronet of Ireland , a duke of Ireland , Duke of Chatlerhault in
France, Lord Lieutenant and Gustos Eotnlorum of tho county
Donegal , and Companion of the Bath , Most Worshi pfnl Grand Master
of the Ancient and Honourable Society of Free and Accepted Masons
of Ireland. The Deputy Grand Master then addressed the Duke of
Abercorn :—My Lord Duke and Most Worshipful Sir ,—On behalf
of the Freemasons of Ireland , I desire to express to yonr Grace
our most fraternal and heartfelt congratulations on yonr instal-
lation as bead of the Order in Ireland , and it is to myself a source of
sincere pleasure and allowable pride that it has fallen to my lot , as
the presiding officer , to place you in the chair of Grand Master.
Thoug h your Grace has been hitherto unabl e to tako part in our
Masonic proceedings in Dublin , the brothrau are aware that you
were nominated by his Eoyal i- i ghne s tho Prince of Wales, the
Grand Master of the Freemasons of England , and tho patron of
the Order of Ireland , to the post of Senior Grand Warden of the
Grand Lodge of England , and the tongue of good report has also
borne testimony to the zealous and efficient manner in which yon

havo discharged the duties of Provincial Grand Master of Derry
and D wegal. To be» selected by the unanimous vote of so numerous
and influential a body as the Freemasons of Ireland to preside over
them is an honour of whioh any one, no matter how exalted hig
rank , m'e;ht well be prond ; but , my Lord Duke, to be called
on to fill the place of onr late revered and respected Grand
Master must evoke in your mind , in addition , feelings of peculiar
solemnity. It is a littl o moro than eleven years since we were
assembled in this hall to welcome amongst us, as our Grand Master,
Her Most Gracious Majesty 's then Viceroy of Ireland , whoso noble
and dignified presence and eloquent address added lustre to all
assemblies in which ho took part , and won the hearts of all with
whom he was brought in contact , and no ono who was present on
that memorable occasion can forget the enthusiastic reception
accorded to him by the brethren. Tho inscrutable dispensation of
the Great Architect of tho Universe has removed him, who, tako him
all in all , wo scarce dare hope to look upon his liko again , and has
left his family to deplore the loss of a loving and devoted husband
and fath er, and ns,his Masonio brethren , of our valued and venerated
guide and head. To you , sir, haa fallen a princely heritage, a
great name, and a long bead-rol l of illustrious ancestors, brave
and honourable men , and fair and virtuous women 3 but
amongst them all are two pre-eminently distinguished , to whoso
bright exampl e and careful training is to be attributed the exalted
position their children have attained amongst the nobles of the land ,
and whoso kind and sincere friendship it was my great privilege to
havo had fnll y and invariabl y accorded me. Tn your presence and
upon this occasion I cannot trust myself to speak as I should wish of
him who has gone ; but for hor who is left to cherish tho memory of
so many years of loving union , I wonld bespeak tho continued aud
warm sympath y of all in this her time of deep distress. In an as-
semblage of Masons it may seem out of place to allude to the lessons
that are inculcated amongst us in all our ceremonials ; bnt at this
juncture in the destinies of our beloved country, and especiall y when
our Order is assailed by people who wilfull y misrepresent our objects
and actions, it cannot be amiss in mo, who have for so
many years been so closely identified with the Masonic body,
to avow, as I have always done, tho princi ples that actuate
us Masons, and that unite in the bonds of Brotherhood
men of every country , sect, and opinion . Brotherl y love, charity
and truth , universal benevoionce and tolerance, are the characteristics
of the Order , and we recognise no distinction of class or creed—
rel igious or political . Our motto is—Fear God, honour the King,
and love tho Brotherhood. As my utterances on this occasion may be
made public , I would very briefly refer to the charge—which is in
print , and may be read by any one who likes—given to every Mason
on his admission into the Order. The earnest stud y of the volume of
tho Sacred Law, and the constant practice of tho Divine precepfc-i
therein contained , of onr duty to our God , to our neighbour ,
and to ourselves, aro first most strongly urged , and those pre-
cepts are full y explained and amplified. The charge then
proceeds : — " As a citizen I enjoin you to bo exemplary
in the discharge of your civil duties by never proposing or counten-
ancing anything which may disturb the peace aud good order of
society, by paying obedience to the laws of the State iu which you
reside and by which you aro protected , and by never losing sight of
the allegiance you owe to the Sovereign of your native laud. As an
individual , I would enjoin upon you the practice of every domestic as
well as public virtue. Let prudence direct you , temperance chasten
yon , fortitude support you , and insties be the guide of all your
actions ; and be especially careful to maintain in their fullest
splendour those truly Masonic ornaments , Benevolence and Charity."
And in closing our Lod ges, when imploring the benediction of our
Heavenl y Father, we pray that every moral and social virtue may
cement and unite us. This brief allusion to portions of our ceremonial
should , in the minds of thinking people, be a complete refutation
of the attacks upon us. I have, my Lord Duke and Most
Worshipful Sir , occupied your time aud thafc of the brethren
present longer than I should have liked , bufc I felfc it
my duty in this public manner to repel the false charges
made against the Order. In conclusion, I would wish yonr
Grace many years of continued and unclouded happiness ; and I trust
that , as we can congratulate ourselves on your having undertaken
the responsible office of Grand Master of the Free and Accepted
Masons of Ireland , you will have no reason to regre fc your having
clone so. Before I lay aside my insignia as Deputy Grand Master ,
ray emblem of authority over my brethren , I ask them to assist me
in saluting their newl y-installed Grand Master according to ancient
custom. This having been done, M.W. His Grace the Duke of Aber-
corn said : E.W. Depnty Grand Master and Brethren ,—I feel mosfc
fla'tered afc the kind allusion with which yon , Worshipful Grand
Master , have been pleased to refer to myself , and also at the touching
references made to the memory of my dear father , your late Worshi p,
ful Grand Master. Ib will be long, I am sure, before the recollection
of his face and form fades from your hearts, together with fche
interest that he always took in the working of the Masonic Order in
thia conntry . I feel more especially the great and distinguished
honour that yon, brethren , have been pleased to confer upon me to-
day, and I cannot help thinking that ifc is chiefly owing to the acci-
dent of birth that I am in the proud position of being now your Wor.
shipf al Grand Master , and not from any merits of my own arising
from any great services to the Craft. I can only venture to express
a hope that the brethren in Ireland may have no reason to regrefc
this accident; of birth , and for my part I shall always endeavonr
to discharge fche important dnties connected with my present
position to tho best of my ability ; and ib will bo my constant
desire to follow worthil y in the footsteps of your lato Grand Master.
Tho position that I now occupy is one indeed to be envied by Masons,
not only with regard to the United Kingdom generally, and taking
into consideration tho similar position that H.R.H. tbe Prince of
Wales occupies in England , but more especiall y with respect to that
portion of the United King dom in which we live, and which I pray for



centuries to come may form an integral portion of that Kingdom. We
live in troubled times, as your worth y Deputy Grand Master has j nst
said—times to which it is impossible to assign any futur ity of peace
or tranquillity. But when we leave tho outer world , with all its
cares and anxieties , and enter this Hall , we feel—at least I do—that
we have entered into another sphere, and for the timo being nro
living in a bond of union, friendship, and charity with all men. And
this is literally true, for have we not assembled within theso walls
men of all classes of society in Ireland ? We are graced to-day by
the presence of ono of the ablest jud ges of the land , and tho name of
our brother will bo handed down to posterity associated with the
brightest deeds of Charity in connection with the Masonic Order.
We have worthy and distinguished representatives of the legal and
literary professions, of tjie landed interest , of tho commercial and
trading classes, and of the poor artizan and conntry labourer . An 1
it is over these, brethren , that yon havo to-day elected me to
preside—over this large community, with its hundreds of Lodges,
ranging from the north to the south , tho east to the west extended ,
in the area, bufc united in fellow feeling and love. I wish that tho
calumniators of onr Order conld for once understand the system upon
which we live and let live. Thoy wonld then be less willing and less
desirous of finding fault with us. We are, ifc is true, a secrefc society,
but a society without any political motive , but one that only works
for the good of our fellow countrymen when in distress or* affliction .
I cannot , brethren , refrain from referring for an instanfc to tin two
great Charities that are connected with our Order—tho Masonic
Orphan Girls' and Boys' Schools. I havo to congratulate you upon
tho successful working of both of these Institntion**, thafc success
being mainly attributable to the energy disp layed by various members
of the Craft who have tho rinse of theso excellet Charities at heart/ ,
ancl also to the generous spirit evinced on their behalf by the various
Lod ges thronghont Ireland. May tho success thafc has hitherto
attended them continue to prosper , thereby increasing year by year
the number of poor orphans to be admitted within their wall? .
I will not detain you, brethren , further, for I have now a mnst
pleasing duty to perforin—to invest for the third time onr worthy
Brother Shekleton as Deputy Gr ind Master of tho Order. In bring-
ing under your notice the name of Bro. Shekleton I am not intro -
ducing to you the name of an unknown Mason. When I know it fell
to my lot to have the great pleasnre of appointing a Deput y Grand
Master , I at once felt thafc it would be with the sanction of all tho
brethren throughout this land that I should nominate Brn . Shekleton
to that position . It is needless for me to say—fcho approbation which
you havo shown at tho mention of his namo proves—that ho is a
brother worthy to be accepted by yon for the third time as Deputy
Grand Master. Ifc is also a matter of gratification fco myself to
think that I am ablo to proposo such n worth y nnd excellent
Mason . I beg now, brethre n , to invest Brother Shekleton as
Deputy Grand Master of this most distinguished Order. Tho
Deputy Grand Master having been invested with the insignia of
his office , was sainted . E.W. Bro. Eobert W. Shekelton , Q.C , said :
Most Worshipfnl Sir ,—It is with feelings of the greatest diffidence
thafc I stand amongst my brethren to return thanks , as I have so
often done , for the honours thafc have been conferred upon me in
Masonry. I confess thafc to a certain extent I was reluctant to un-
dertake the office agai n , because I felt that , having filled it for so
many years, it was my duty to give way to a younger brother , ono
who would be enabled to discharge the dnties to yonr satisfaction ,
who would bring a larger amount of energy into the performance
of those duties, and devote moro time to the interests of the Order
thafc I of late years have been able to do. But I felfc ,
at fcho same time, that it was my duty when his Grace fche Grand
Master intimated his intention to nominate me, that I shonld not
decline that hononr unless I were thoroughl y satisfied that ifc was
not in my power to discharge the duties of the office ; and , finall y, I
placed myself in the hands of my brethren , as I havo always done ,
bespeaking their kind assistance and support , which havo been
hitherto on every occasion so generously accorded to me. To yon ,
Most Worshi pful Sir, I retnrn my personal thanks for havin g
entrusted me with the office. I must say that I am nofc unknown to
your Grace, having had the hononr of yonr friendshi p now for many
years. To you, my brethren , I am » ' :. Granger , having been
Deputy Grand Master for a period now of nearl y seventeen
years. I believe it has been unprecedented in the annals
of the Order thafc a brother has filled thafc important office
for so many years, and that the same brother has had to
discharge the dnties of Grand Master on two separate occasions .
I confess thafc thought brings melanchol y reflections to me, becanse ifc
reminds me of tho death of two brethren , who were kind and
generous and noble friends of mysel f ; and I assure you that thafc
alone has weighed upon me, and mado me vory doubtful whether
I shonld have undertaken the office again. But , brethren , I thank
you heartily for the way in which yon have received my name to-
ni ght , and I can assure you thafc as long as I have the honour of
being entrusted with the position of Deput y Grand Master T shall
endeavour to discharge the duties of the office , as I havo hitherto
done, without; regard fco any man in the Order , simply actuated by a
desire to do my duty to the Craft , and promote fche well-being of tho
Order. Bro. the Hon. Jud ge Townshend said : Most Worshi p fnl Gran-]
Master,—I have been requested , as bavins- discharged the functions
for several years of the high office of Deputy Grand Master , to mention
to your Grace pnblicl y here to-ni ght , if you did nofc know it alread y,
that the Order in Ireland , on hearing that you had been pleased to
nominate our E.W. Bro. Shekleton to tho o'ffioo nf Deputy Grand
Master—an office which , as I well know , requires no l it t le  care no
little attention , is encumbered with a good deal of di l f icul tv , require?
mneh discretion , mneh command of temper , and many other a t t r i -
butes which I do not like fco enumerate lest ifc mi* 'hfc look as if 1
wished to take credit for the possession of them myself , but which we
all recognise in the D.G .M ., whom we most gladl y receive and
welcome amongst us for tho third time—determine d to present him
with an address which would but feebly convoy their

appreciation of his high personal character , and of the eminent scr-
vices he has rendered to Freemasonry in Ir eland.  I have to •: ¦;!< your
Grace to pro.-ent , in the name of tho h**.--t 'f ivT> , t ' i - ;  v rv h i e d - 'o-no
testimonial to our beloved brother ; a*! ; ' w> > ; sk yen t o do so. ne ,
more IV becauso wo know that ,  :'; wi l l  oVe;':- a '.- • ¦r ;- greet en! aneee ear.
in thafc way, but thafc it wi l l  be g-. t ' fVm:: - to your  Grace  to ho
able by that overt act , in the fe.ee of this  g:\ar a.-eendd y, to testif y to
your brethren that you are gratified at t ie fan:, that  th** / havo so
kindl y and so cordiall y received tho n* > p eehi ion- - t i n 1-, you Ir .ivj
mado. I now place fcho address in your him!:* for lonn.il present-
ment , aud I think )-on will agreo with me thafc ifc is in itself nofc
unworth y of the Order or of tin state of decorat i - 'o art in Ireland.
Tho followin g is tho text of tho address :
Address from fche Freemasons of Ireland to t h o  T"" > eht  Wor shipful

Brother Eobert Wm. Skeleton , Q.C, J. l\ , De -m ' y G¦:¦ ¦•/! Master.
Ri ght Worshi pful and Very Dear Brother ,

It is with sincere pleasure that fcho members of tho Masonio
Order in this country present their fraternal welcome and congratula -
tion toyou upon the occasion of your appoin tment ,  now for the third
time , ns Deputy Grand Master of the Freemason s of Ireland , a p >sition
which you hav o already filled under our kto Grand Masters (Uis
Grace tho Duko of Abercorn , K.G., and Hia Graco the Duko of
Leinstor) for fche unprecedented period of nearl y 1/ year? , wi th  credit
fco yourself and benefit to tho Graft . In '- •dor tn commoni -rate tli 's
event , they purpose placing jou r  por i ra ' t in t l ie  Grand Lodge room ,
where they trust it may long con t i n u e  us a memorial  of the a Tvicca
of ono so highly esteemed and beloved by h ; i brethren . In coaolu- .ion ,
they fraternall y hope that much happ -. 'i e- .s ;.j rosoiv. d tor yon in tho
future , and thafc yon may bo long* :-p irei io perform those exalted
Masonic duties  which you have so abl y di.-:e!iar .;ed in tho past.

Si gned , on behalf of the brethren , thi j j  .'3rd day of M i r e h , 18SG.
Ai '.intcoitx , Grat.d Masti r.
B A X D O X , Grand Secretary.

The Duko of Abercorn , in presenting ihe address* , said the accla-
mation with which the brethren had received tho word: * of Brother
Judge Townshend furnished a fur ther  pro of-- i f  snch were v . n n t i n g —
that to no one could such a tes t imonia l  be moro f i t t i ng l y presented
than to their , for the third t inv , newl y-i lected Deputy
Grand Master . Without fu r th - r  pi v?ac \  ho lr\gge,d to hand
to Brother Shekleton the address which  l a d  been presented
to him so heartil y and FO una n imous l y by t h o  brethren.
Bro. Theop hilus  St. Georgo wns formall y pre sent d as re presenta t ive
of tho Grand Lodge of Virginia . , U. S., and , hav in g  been invested
with tho insignia of thafc office , l' iv. St. Gorge , to.!: l - .is rent  on tho
dais. Bro. Shekleton said Bro. St. Georgo had b een for many years
a most active member of tho Order . lie had filled ;;'! the  f i ibordin uto
offices in tho Grand Lodge, and had now retired into  the  ranks of i ho
illustrious Past Grand Olacers ; bufc t in* cireee < >t the Gr ind  Lol go
of Virg inia could not—as all t i i  ¦ brethren we l l  k n e w — h i v e  fa l len
upon a bettor or more des erving Mason . . D u r i n g  the  evening a
collection for tho Masonic Orphan .Schools was made , the National
Anthem was snng, and tho Grand Lod ge was closed wi th  customar y
formalities.

Tbe final meeting' of the Board of Stewards in connection
with the recent, Festival of tho [loyal Masonic* Benevolent
Institution was held on Friday, the 5th inst. , afc Free-
masons' Hall , under the presidency of Bro. Ed gar Bowyer.
Bro. Terry, as Secretary, s u b m i t t e d  the  s ta tement  of
accounts, ancl payment of the bills h a v i n g  been ordered ,
votes of thanks were passed to t h e  Cha i rman  of the Festi-
val (the Most Noble the Marquis of Hertford S.G.W.), tho
President , Treasnrer, ancl other Officers of the  Board for
their services, and to Bros. Martin and Flatceloy for their
efforts on behalf of the Inst i tut ion , which had resul ted in
their bring ing up lists of -£150 and £¥:0 respectivel y. A
vote of thanks to the chairman concluded tho proceedings.

Tho General Committee of the Royal Masonic Ins t i tu-
tion for Boys assembled on Saturday, undo ; * the  presidency
of Bro. Ed gar Bowyer Y.P. P.G. Standard  Hea rt r. The
minutes of the previous meeting h a v i n g  been con firmed ,
those of the House Committee were r.-.nd for i n f o r m a t i o n .
Two petitions were received , and a f t e r  considerat ion they
were approved , the lads thereby becoming eli gible for the
October election. A grant was mi lo to a former  pup il of
the Institution , and a vote of thanks havin g; been passed
to the chairman the proceedings wero broug ht to a
conclusion.

The lads who were sent up from the 1 loyal Masonic
Institution for Boys to the Cambrid ge Midd le  C! * .s- *
Examinations in December last acquit le - ) fchem.-tolves tno- ; ';
satisfactoril y, all of them hav in g  sa t i s f ied  t h o  e.*c - imiti "r . - * ,
white a large majority were placed itv t l ie .Honours Clas-n. - * .
Thirteen boys went np for examination , with the fol lowin g
resale :—Honours : 01a?s 1.—A. . S. Uaworth , - is t ingnished
in Latin and Mathemat ;^^ . Ch: • : '¦ '' -¦ ' . • J J <h , .-< - , .\
G. N. C. Keighh-, A. J. Kenned y, and 3. W. Richardson
Class III.—H. R. Hounslow, J. L i n - d o n , W. W. Incas,
and W. J. Pringle. Satisfied the IO. ™minors  : H. W. N.
Knott , H. V. N. Scrope-Shvapnel , G. V.V. Sonf, !iam , and
F. T. Tanner.
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CONFIDENCE LODGE, No. 193.
THE first meeting of this substantial old Lodge since the instal.

lation of Bro. W. Saint; as Worshi pfnl Master was held on
Monday evening, afc Anderton's Hotel , Fleet-street. The W.M. was
supported by Bros. F. Silvester S.W., G. P. Nightingale J.W.,
S. Smither S.D., J. Gildersleve I.G., W. A. Cnbitt I.P.M., Past
Masters R. Kershaw, T. B. Biddle, H. T. Reed , Bedford Lemere,
S. Webb, and J. Smith ; Bros. H. F. Jones, J. Dongray, A. W.
South , J. Egan , W. Belcbamber, J. W. Garwood, W. J. Parker ,
J. Grund y, J. II. Clare, G. Masters, H. King, J. Little, W. Colyer,
E. Carey, E. H. Walden , W. G. Farnley, P. Westoby, L. G. Rein -
hardfc Tyler, &c. Amongst the Visitors were Bros. George Sadler
172, S. M. Pipe 1306, G. Andrews 1420, and others. Lodge having
been opened ia form, and the minutes of the previous meeting read
aud confirmed , was advanced to the third degree, when Bro. Frederick
Hemmings was raised, the ceremony being performed in most cre-
ditabl e manner by the Worshipful Master, assisted by his Officers.
Lodge was then resumed in the second , but tbe candidate, Brother
A. F. Jones, being unavoidably absent , the ceremony was rehearsed.
The manner in whioh this was done reflected the utmost credit on
all who partici pated in the rite, and augurs well for the snccess
which may be anticipated next meeting. A candidate for initiation
was nominated , and after the transaction of some matters of business
Lodge was closed in due form, amidst the heartiest good wishes. The
brethren afterward s partook of a recherche supper, provided by Bro.
Clemow in that style of elegance and refinemen t for whioh Anderton's
has long been proverbial. This being an off-nigh t, the W.M. said he
intended to be brief in proposing the customary toasts ; but in drink-
ing to the Queen and the Craft , he said it would not be in any bod y
of Freemasons that the name of her Majesty would bo received with
any expression of disloyalty such as had been alleged to have
taken place elsewhere. The toast was received with enthusiasm , as
also were those of the Mosfc Worshi pful Grand Master his Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales, the Pro Grand Master, the Depnty
Gran d Master, and the rest of the Gran d Officers Presents and Past.
The I.P.M. then rose, and said this was the second time ho had been
entrusted with the gavel , and in proposing the health of their Wor-
shipful Master, he confessed he had great pleasure in doing so on
this occasion. Being an off-night they must congratulate themselves
upon the very pleasant gathering they were now enjoy ing. He was
pleased to tell the brethren that they wero not likely to be long
without an initiate into the good old Lodge of Confidence,
for, as they had heard , a candidate would be brought
forward at the next meeting. The toast having been
heartily received , the Worshipful Master briefly returned thanks,
and in so doing said he felt a debt of gratitude to the
brethren for the kindness with which they had greeted the mention
of his name. He trusted the Lodge might go forward during his
term of office , and that they might have a still further increase of
members. It was always gratifying to see " new blood " coming
into the Lodge, because it kept them up to the standard , and made
them feel , as others felt, an interest in the Lodge of Confidence,
in addition to the older members. He was a little disappointed that
matters were nofc quite so glowing at the opening of his year as he
could have wished , yet he hoped on the next occasion of their meeting
there would be a more numerous attendance. He then proposed the
Visitors , observing that they were nofc numerous thafc evening, as
might have been expected. Nevertheless, they were most heartil y
welcome, and he was pleased to think that although their gathering
was a small one, yet he trnsted their Visitors would perceive thafc
this welcome was a genuine one. There was the same spirit and
good feeling pervading all the brethren , and he was sure that would
be appreciated by those present. If there was not that enthusiasm
which marked some of their gatherings when a larger number
was present , still he was pleased to see the VL-itors, and as to
the way in which the business had been conducted , both at the
Lodge and at the festive board , he hoped they would think it credit-
able to the Confidence Lodge, and to all parties concerned. They
endeavoured to carry out the bnsiness in a proper and dignified
manner, and he trusted tbe Visitors would go away with a favour,
able impression of what they had seen. Bro. Sadler , in responding,
said he was sorry he could not be present in time to see the working
iu Lodge, but he thanked them for fche hospitality which had been
extended to the Visitors. He came there as a stranger within their
gates, with only Freemasonry to recommend him ; and he hoped to
have an opportunity before long of again meeting the brethren of this
excellent Lodge, which had such a reputation for good working.
Bro. Pipe also replied, stating that he had had the hononr and pleasure
of knowing their Worshipful Master for 20 years, Bro. Saint, in his
estimation, was a worthy of worthies, both in public and private life.
He wished continued prosperity to the Lodge, and a year of happiness
and snccess to their Worshipfnl Master. Bro. Andrews added his
quota to the thanks of the Visitors for the hospitality they had en-
joyed , and spoke in the hi ghest terms of the work he had witnessed
in the Lodge room. The W.M. then gave the Immediate Past Master,
and the Past Masters of the Lodge present. He thanked Brother
Cubitt for his counsel and assistance, and for his willingness at all
times to hel p forward the work of tbe Lodge. It was a source of
satisfaction to see so many of the Past Masters in attendance, ready
to support the efforts of the Officers and himself in the carrying ont
of their dnties. They were all so well known that it would be super-
fluous on bis part to say anything in their commendation ; but it was
satisfactory to know that they did not retire upon their laurels after
they had passed the chair, but continued their active interest in the
Lodge, as they had done hitherto. The toast was heartily drank, and
Bro. Cubitt I.P.M., responding to the toast, said he was very pleased
to see they had a numerous gathering of Pasfc Masters, this being an
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"off-night." Sometimes brethren , after they had passed tha chair,
found it convenient to have other business to prevent them from
attending on these small occasions ; bufc thafc was nofc so in fche Confi-
dence. The Worshipfnl Master had said he was somewhat
disappointed afc the results of his first night's work, bnt he had no
need to be upset in thafc respect. His (the speaker's) predecessor
had no initiate on the first two occasions of his sitting, bufc had eleven
dnring his year ; and he (Bro. Cubitt) had no initiate on his first
night , but finished up the year with ten. Bro. Saint had none that
evening, bnt one had been nominated for the next meeting, and there
was a prospect that he would have as successful a year as any of his
predecessors. This was a strong Lodge, having 86 subscribing
members, but they must have an infusion of new blood to
take the place of those who would inevitabl y drop off through
death or from other causes. He trusted their W.M. would have
health and strength to carry out his dnties , with credit to him.
self and with satisfaction to the brethren. The W.M. expressed
regrefc that their esteemed Secretary, Bro. J. Shackell P.M. was pre-
vented from being present that night, and was sure the brethren
all wished for him a speedy restoration to health. He then proposed
the Officers of the Lodge, observing thafc ifc was a source of great
pleasure to be surrounded by so efficient aud competent a body.
Many other brethren were working up to the chair, so there need be
no fear as to the way in which the business of the Confidence Lodge
would bo conducted in the future. Bro. Silvester was sure that he
and his brother Officers were anxious to do all they could to make
themselves efficient , and to qualify themselves for the high position
they one and all aspired to occupy. Fjverything he did for the Lodge
he did with a great deal of pleasare, and he was sure the same spirit
actuated the whole of the Officers of the Lodge. He had worked
from the very lowest rung of the ladder, and it was his aim to attain
to the proud position which the Worshipful Master now so worthily
held. Bro. Nightingal e also responded. He felfc very grateful to the
W.M. for mentioning his name in connection with the toast. He
assured him that it would be a pleasant duty to exert his utmost
efforts to assist in carrying out the work of the Lodge, and to promote
its best interests ; and it was also his ambition to make himself
worthy of the chair when his turn should come. He also had taken
the lowest step of the ladder, but hoped in time to fill the position
which Bro. Saint so worthily and honourably occupied. Bros. Smither,
Egan , and Colyer expressed themselves in similar terms, and the pro-
ceedings were closed at an early hour with the Tyler's toast. During
the evening some capital songs were given, the humorous vein being,
as usual , irresistibly sustained by Bro. Silvester.

GODERICH LODGE, No. 1211,
ON Monday evening, the 1st inst., there was a large and represent-

ative gathering of the Masons of West Yorkshire on the ocoa-
sion of the initiation of Mr. G. W. Balfour, M.P., into this Lodge, at
the Masonic Hall, Great George Street, Leeds. Bro. Charles
Scriven was in the Master's chair, and the other Officers of the
Lodge present were Bros. John Jacques I.P.M., A W. Youings S.W.,
W. H. Brad ford J.W., J. W. Fourness P.M. Treasurer, William Smith
Secretary, W. Ward S.D., J. Ellis J.D., W. B. Townsend P.M.
Organist, T. Craistor I.G., A. K. Scattergood and W. J. Gwillam
Stewards, and J. Calverley P.M. The Visitors, who came from all
parts of the Province, included Bros. T. W. Tew Past G.D. of
England Prov. G.M., Henry Smith D.P.G.M., Rev. Canon Bullock
P.P.G. Chap., Rev. J. J. Needham P.G. Chap., Rev. J. A. Nay lor
P.G. Chap., J. Menziea P.P.G.W., C. L. Mason P.P.G. Treasurer, A .
W. Stanfiel d Prov. G. Reg., W. F. Smithson P.P.G.D., G. F. Crowo
P.P.G.D., D. R. Glover P.P.G.D., Thos. Winn P.P.G. Sup. of W., T,
Bateman Fox Prov. G. Sword Bearer, Alfred Austin P.P.G.S.B., J.
Richardson P.P.G.A.P., Saml. Slack P.P.G.D. of C, H. T. Gardiner
Prov. G. Steward, Jas. Milnes W.M. 289, Thos. Myers W.M. 301,
John Thrippleton W.M. 306, Wm. Tyers W.M. 1042, Rev. T. 0.
Smyth, D.D., LL.D., P.D.D.G.M. East. Aroh. W.M. 2069, A. William-
son P.M. 289, Wm. Greaves P.M. 289, J. Dobson P.M. 289, John
Dyson P.M. 306, J. B. Hargreaves P.M. 1311, W. Watson P.M. 2069,
Henry Oxley P.M. 495, H. Carr W.M. 1085, Thos. Ecroyd P.M. 439,
and many others. Bro. Thos. Winn P.M . P.P.G. Sup. of W. acted
as Director of Ceremonies, and Bro. W. B. Townsend P.M. had charge
of the musical arrangements of the evening. Letters of apology
were received from Bros. W. L. Jackson , M.P., P.M. Prov. G.S.W.,
Colonel A. Charlesworth P.M. Prov. G.J.W., Aid. Thos. Hill P.M.,
Mayor of Bradford , Aid. Joh n Rhodes, Mayor of Pontefraot, Herbert
G. E. Green P.M. Prov. G. Sec, and others. The ceremony of
initiating Mr. G. W. Balfour, M.P., into the mysteries of Freemasonry
was performed by Bro. Scriven, assisted by Bros. Tew, Bradford , and
Ward . At the conclusion of the ceremony Bro. Tew said thafc he was
deeply obliged for the compliment accorded to him of enabling bim
to take part in the interesting ceremony of that evening, and to mark
the accession to the Craft of a gentleman distinguished by many and
varied qualifications, one whose eloquence and ability had so endeared
him to the people of Leeds that in the autumn of last year he was
elected as Parliamentary representative of the Central Division of tha
borough, and their satisfaction was greatly added to by the fact that
they were welcoming so talented a representative to the ranks of
Freemasonry. Goderich Lodge had that evening shown its apprecia-
tion of personal worth by admitting Bro. Balfour as a member, and
it had recognised the justness of the selection made by the outside
public of his fitness for a political career. Thafc Bro. Balfour would
uphold the principles of the Craft they knew full well. In conclusion,
he wished prosperity to the Goderich Lodge, and complimented the
W.M. (Bro. Scriven) on the large gathering of Masons over which he
had been called upon to preside. The scroll was then taken, when
Bro. Youings was announced as W.M. elect. After " hearty good
wishes " had been exchanged , the brethren adjourned to the banqnet,
admirably served by Bro. A. Wood. Bro. Scriven in felicitous terms
proposed the health of R.W. Prov. G.M. of WesfclYorkshire Bro. T.



W. Tew P.G.D. of England, and W. Deputy P.G.M. Bro. H. Smith ,
and the P.G. Offbers Present and Past. The R.W. P.G.M., in
responding, said that the Provincial Grand Lodge of West Yorkshire
was never in a finer condition of prosperity than now. The largest
proportion of Lodges had already sent in their returns, from whioh it
appeared that there were a larger number of Freemasons in the
province than he had ever known to be the case in the twenty-three
years during whioh he had been connected with the province. He
had the honour to be present at the festival of the Royal Masonic
Benevolent Institution in London , nnder the presidency of the
Marquis of Hertford . He was prond to find himself so well sup.
ported by Stewards from West Yorkshire, when the announcement
was made that the province had contributed to the funds of the Insti-
tution the magnificent sum of about £735, the second largest amount
that had been sent up from the Provinces. There were many candi-
dates for that admirable charity, and he believed that West Yorkshire
would be always found supporting their candidates, both by their
votes and their purse, to the best of their ability. He alluded to the
meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge afc Sheffield , on fche 14th of
April next , when business of great importance was to ba dealt with ,
and he hoped the Leeds brethren in large numbers would be present.
Freemasonry was in a very flourishing condition in Leeds, and he
hoped to see the day when all tbe eight Lodges of the town would
meet under one roof. He hoped Freemasonry wonld always thrive
in Leeds, and that all the brethren would work together in harmony,
with one great object in view, namely, brotherly love, relief , and
truth. In conclusion , he called upon the brethren nofc to forget the
late P.G.M., Bro. Sir H. Edwards, who was lying on a bed of sick-
ness. It was their bounden duty to remember one who had done so
nobly in the past, and to express the hope that he might be long
spared. The Prov. G.M. then gave the initiate's toast, which was
received with enthusiasm. Bro. G. W. Balfour, M.P., in returning
thanks, said that he had discovered thafc though not building in a
material sense they were Masons in a spiritual sense, and he rejoiced
to think that he had become a member of that great body. He
trusted to remain not merely a sleeping partner, but an active mem-
ber of the great society, and in due time to merit the kind and cordial
reception they had accorded to him. Other toasts followed.

EBORACUM LODGE, No. 1611.
ON Tuesday, the 23rd ult., an emergency meeting of this Lodge

was held at the Freemasons' Hal l, St. Saviour-gate, York. The
W.M. and brethren of the Falcon Lodge, Thirsk, had expressed a de-
sire to visit the Eboracum Lodge for the purpose of exchanging fra-
ternal courtesies and seeing the working of the Lodge, and accord-
ingly a special meeting was arranged for their convenience. The
Lodge having been opened , the chair was taken by Bro. T. B. Wh yte-
head P.M. P.P.G.W., in the absence of Bro. A. T. B. Turner W.M.,
who is in bad health. There were present also Bros. J. Blenkir , P.M.
as I.P.M., J. T. Seller P.M., Geo. Ayre P.M. P.P.G.D., W. Brown
S.W., Geo. Balm ford P.M. and Treasurer P.P.G.O. as J.W., J. Kay
Secretary , S. J. Dalton S.D., W. Lackenby J.D., W. Storey Steward ,
W. Stephenson I.G., P. Pearson and J. D. Irving Assistant Stewards,
J. Hall Tyler , W. T. Nance, W. B. Dyson, J. W. Blenkin , J. E. Wi l-
kinson, H. Mennell , W. G. Carter, W. Sharp, C. Tnff, W. Routledge,
Geo. Hebblethwaite, T. Horsley, B. Stephenson, and H. Shonksmith j
and the following visitors : Bros. Geo. Kirby P.M. 2.36, Major
McGachen P.M. 1991, R. 0. Faukner, S. G. Crummack , T. Watkin.
son, J. Bisoorob 236, and G. Manton 279. The W.M. and brethren of
the Falcon Lod ge, 1416, were announced , entered the room , and took
their places to the nnmber of 11, including Bros. Z. Wright W.M., Dr.
Longford S.W., Dr. Hartley J.W., J. T. Hansel l Secretary, T. J. Wi!-
kinson P.M. aud Treasurer, C. Greenside* P.M., Rev. B. Richardson
J.D., Rev. Canon Camidge P.M. P.P.G.C. Chap., F. R. Hansell D.C,
W. W. Hall I.G., and J. S. Farmery Tyler. Bro. Wh ytehead wel-
corned the Visitors in the name of the Lodge, expressed regret at the
absence of tbe W.M., and hoped that the practice of interchanging
visits between Lod ges would become more frequent. Bro. Z. Wright
replied , expressing the pleasure it gave himself aud his brethren to
be present. Bro. Blenkin P.M. then took the chair, and proceeded to
initiate a candidate who had been balloted for at tbe last regular
Lodge, and subsequently Bro. Wh ytehead resumed the chair, and
initiated a second candidate , the charge being given by the Senior
Warden. At the conclusion of the ceremonies, the arrival waa
announced of Bro. Rev. Canon Tristram Grand Chaplain and
D.P.G.M. of Durham , and that distinguished brother was introduced
by a deputation under tho direction of Bro. Ayre P.M. as D.C, and
was saluted. At the request of the Visitors , the Lodgo was then
raised to the second and third degrees, and again lowered , after which
Bro. T. B. Wh ytehead said that , as usual , he had a pleasant duty to
perform , namely, to present to the Lodge more gifts on tho part of
its members. Bro. G. Lamb had done a quantit y of painting, stain-
ing, &c, for the Lod ge on entering its now premises , and had for-
warded fco the Treasurer a receipted bill for tho whole amonut. Bro,
Shonksmith had presented a quantity of glasses, engraved with
Masonic emblems and the nurnher of the Lod ge. Bro. W. Step henson
had given a set of match trays for the smok" room table , and three
anti que goblets engraved with Masonic emblems ; and he himself
begged to present to the library tho Abbe Barrnel' s " History of
Jacob inism ," in fonr volumes. Votes of thanks wore passed for the?o
gifts and the Lodge was ch scrl w i t h  " hearty good wishes." Tho
brethre n then adjourned to the suppf-r mnni , the capacity of which
was tried to its utmost l imi t* -*. An excellent snpper had been pro-
vided by the Ty ler , to which j ustice was done , and after the  wreck
had been removed the usual loyal toasts were given. Bro. T. B.
Whytehead gave tht- toast of the Falcons. He said for some yeai s it
had been an atmn il pleasure tn him to visit Thirsk afc a certain
period and to instal the Worshi pfnl Masters of the Falco 1 Lodge,
whom he regarded as his Masonic children , the youngest of whom he
was pleased to see smiling on his left . The Falcon Lodge had shown

marvellous activity considering its dimensions and locality. It had a
beautiful little hall of its own and did goo 1 and intelli gent wo>*k in
Masonry. He hoped that they had that nighb inaugurated in York a
new feature in the way of Masonic visiting, which would be continued
and extended. Bro. Z. Wright responded , saying how gratified he
aud his brethren had been in wituessing the clean working of the
Eboracum Lodge, and how much surprise they had felfc at the beauti-
ful details of the furniture and the general excellence of tho new
promises. He said that the Falcon Lodge had not as much work on
hand as their entertainers, but they kept their working tools in good
order, and ready to work up any good material that was presented to
them. Bro. Canon Camidge proposed Prosperity to the Eboracum
Lodge, and referred to his early friendshi p with Bro. Whytehead,
when as schoolfellows they often rowed up the river Ouse against
stream and wind. Now, however, thev were embarked on tbe stream
of Masonry, with both wind and stream in their favour, and he
trusted that the voyage so ausp iciously begun would continue as
happ ily. He congratulated the Eboracum Lodge upon its success
and the good work ifc was doing, and concluded by spaaking in the
highest terms of Freemasonry, its value to society, and its influence
on the happiness of mankind. Th*") toisfc was responded fco by Bro.
J. Blenkin P.M. The toasfc of the Visitors was given by Bro. W.
Brown S.W., and responded to by Bro. G. Kirby P.M. Bro . J. T.
Seller P.M. proposed the Officers of the Lodge, and Bro. G. Balmford
P.M. and Treasnrer responded. Bro. W. B. Dyson gave the Health
of the Candidates , and both of them responded. Bro. Whytehead
gave the Masonio Charities, and spoke of the work done by the L ldge
in that direction , which had been mainly owing to the efforts of their
Bro. J. S. Cumberland P.M., whom he had hoped to have seen
amongst them that evening. Bro. T. Horsley responded , and after
the Tyler's toast the meeting broke up. Dnring the evening several
songs were given by Bros. G. Kirby P.M., Major McGachen P.M., J.
E. Wilkinson , H. Mennell, and others.

OLD ENGLAN D LODGE , No. 1790.
IN consequence of a fire which occurred at the Club adjoining the

Masonic Hall, Thornton Heath , the regular meeting of this Lodge
was held at the White Hart, Abchurch-lane, on the 4th March. Broa.
H. Baber W.M., W. H. Ranson S.W., C. Tarry J.W., W. Fonlsham
P.M. Treasurer, H. M. Hobbs Secretary, F. T. Ridpath S.D., J. Kil-
vington J.D., W. Best and C. A. Wadsworth Stewards, F. C. Pascall
P.M., 0. Daniel P.M. 65, H. E. Phil ps, and W. Lane Tyler. Lodge
having been opened , the Secretary read the dispensation from
the M.W. the Grand Master, authorising the Lodge to meet at the
above address. Bro. Philps was passed to the second degree. Great
regret was expressed by the brethren at the fire , which had takpn
place on the previous Tuesday, whereby the regalia of the Lodge
had been destroyed , and the furniture and fit -Mugs injured , but abnva
all afc the loss of the oil painting of Bro. W. Foulsham, which had
been presented to the Lodgo at the February meeting. A henrty
vote of thanks was ordered to be recorded on the minntes, and sent
to Bro. T. Turquand Fillan , W.M. of the Langton Lod ge, for allowing
tho use of the furniture and reiralia of the Langton Lodge of Instruc-
tion , and to Bro. G. Anderson P.G.S., afc whose premises the meetin g
was held. After some other business Lolge was closed in perfect
harmony.

PRINCE EDWAR D OF SAXE-WEIMAR LODGE,
Nc. 1903.

TE1E monthl y meeting of this Lodge was largely attended , on Wed-
nesday , 3rd inst., among those present being Bros. H. Long W.M.,

William Royston Pike J.W., A. L. Emannel Secretary, G. Backer
Treasurer , W. May bonr J.D., G. Sylvester Organist, W. C. Ford,
J. Elv( rston , T. Page, A. Austin , J. Gieve, E. Hill , E. H. Bayley,
0. Reader , F. Bevis , J. Johns, and J. Gait. The visitors were Bro j.
E. Goble Provincial Gra -d Secretary, E. Nayler Provincial Grand
Steward , J. Wallingford , J. W. Gieve, J. Wedlock, W. Clarke,
A. A>h!*y, G. Grant , G. Barnden , R. H. Jee, G. F. Brown, and P. H.
Emanuel. After the Lodge was closed the brethren par- ook of a
banquefc well served by Bro. Maybonr. The Loyal and Masonic
toasts having been dnl y honoured , Bro. Long, who presided , said
he had a most pleasing duty to perform , the most pleasing during his
year of office. Ifc was fco make a presentation fco Bro . Emanuel , their
honorary Secretary. Bro. Emanuel , like mauy others, had "tied "
himself np. The members thought they should mark that event. He
was connected with several societies in the town, all of whioh had
recognised the great event of hi.-* life. Tho erethren had therefore
met together that evening to present Bro. Emannel with a handsome
Dresden China clock and pair of candelabra to match , and hoped he
would live for many years with his wife , aud have some little ones
about him , who in the coming by-and-bye wonld be able to look on
the presentation with love and pride. Bro. Emannel had been a
most hardworking and zealous Secretary, and had always evinced an
interest iu the welfare of the Lodge. Might the One above spare him
fco be amongst them for many years. Bro. Emanuel , who was enthu-
siasticall y received , thanked the W.M. for the presentation , made on
behalf of himself and the brethren , of such a handsome marriage
gift. Ho was connected with many societies, all of which had
recognised his humble services, but he could assure the brathren that
none were more appreciated than the one received that evening from
many dear brethren , whose friendshi p he thoroughly appreciated.
llo-anling his marriage , ho felt he had done a wise and sensible
thin g , and hoped that ho might be spared amongst them for many
years t >  come. He had had a good example set him in Masonry by
his t i r o  esteemed father , and he assured the brethren that if ifc was
th t* -.t ill , ho would always officiate as Secretary with that faithful-
ness: and zeal !¦•¦ had hitherto. Beneath the base of the clock was a
silver plate bearing the following inscription :—
" Presented to Bro. A. L. Emanuel, on his* marriage, by the members



o" the Prine -' E Iwsr l of Sav- -V.'oie « e.r L nl ,o, as a token o 'j e -pec -
and to mark their appreciation of his services as Secretary from tho
formation o f t h e  Lodge, li-Sl to date 1SS6."

Ofcher toasts followed , and with tho aid of harmony, a most enj oyable
evening was spent.

A
MEETIST G of this Lod ge waa held on Monday, 8th instant '

when there was a largo attendance of members and visitor.1-*,
thoug h , possibl y h y vrnsoa of the ir .clcnienfc weather , tho gafcherine
was not so numerous a3 usual . Thero *.va r* a considerable amount  n '-
business on i.ho agenda paver , including fern* raisings , a passing, and
thre 1 in i t ia t ions , be.- i ' e s  bal lot ing for a joining member and tie
election of Master , Treasurer , &c. for the ensuing year. Lodgo wn:
opened by Bro . W . If. Baker W.M. , at font* o'clock , nnd was frill y or .
gage l unti l  7 p.m . The onl y item on th e list of business that  was not
effected was (ho  passing, the candidate  for wlu'eh ceremony was not
in attendance. Bros. Gammon , Do Pinna , Gersell and Hoffman were
raised to tho third degree ; Mr. Fiar.e is Charles Morgan , Mr. John
Irving , and Mr. Charles Thomas Cowley wero init iated into fcho first
degree, and Bro . C. 0. Morgan, 1257, war* elected a joining member.
Tho ballot wns then taken for the Worshipfnl Master, to bo installed
in May next , and Bro. Senger-lTunt S.W. was unanimousl y elected
to that honourable office. Bro. Pogers , Treasurer of fcho Loclgo from
its commencement , waa also unanimous l y  re-elected , as was also
Bro. Walkley tho Ty ler . Tho I.P.M. Bro. Burdett -Coutts moved that on
tho termination of hia year of office a P.M.'s jewel bo presented to
Bro. Baker. It is more than usuall y well deserved in tho caso of Bro.
Baker , by reason of tho admirable manner in which he has fu l filled
the general duties of Master , and the especially correct working o!
tho ceremonies in Lod ge. Thoug h doubtless Bvo. Baker would fnll y
appreciate this reward when presented to him , it must be a stil!
greater satisfaction to him to note the increased prosperity aud pres-
tige which the Lod ge has obtained durin g his term of office. Bro,
Baker announced that since tho last, meeting of tho Lod ge they hnf !
lest one of their earliest members—Bro. Brinokmann—b y death.
B j ,o. Baker said he had taken upon himself to write a letter of sy m-
p ath y to the famil y on behalf ot the Aboey Lodge. He had been in
vited to be present at the interment - , but had been unable to attend
he had , however , on behalf of the Led ge, sent a wreath of flowers
fooling suro that  tlie brethren would endorse what he had clone. Bee
Bivdet t -Cout ts  ren rted that  he had , on the previous Wednesday,
a 'tended Grand Lodge , where ho had had tho honour of being selected
to proposo tho re-election i f  H.R. H. fche Princo of Wales as Mos '
Wevshi p fnl Gr?vi u Master of Eng lish Freemasons. Speaking af te r
t';e dinn er  which foil e.ved t h e  closing of tho Lodge, the I.P.M.
f i i i t h e v  said t ha t  ho bad in idea wV. y ho was selected ou Wednesda\
to per term mat very hign ara! d i gn i f i ed  office , unh  ss io was af.i ri ' iu t -
:,!.> ! •  t o l l ) . ,  fact. Mm h- was the f i r s fc  Master of the Ah boy Lodge,
w 'li eh hy ir.s* in p id growth and vigour , and by t l io  admirable  p ;u*fc it
b- .d played in the hist-  r-y of Freemasonr y for f l  e last  two years, had
won for itself  a very honourab le  pos i t ion in t h e  Cm ft .  The Grav
Officers pre sent were Bro. Simpson Past Grand Chaplain , Chap lain t(
t h e  Abbey Lodee , nnd Bro . Jelcvll Past, Grand Organist . Amom
the  Vi itors wero liros. Russell W .M . of tho Carnarv on Lodi'e , Gold¦"•te ' ii and Bliss , also from the  Carnarvon , Kaye W.M. of the Crysta
Pal ice Lodge , Dr. Forbes, Gri f f i th , Cave , Fithrr , Thompson , a*:<
m::i!y others.

ABBEY LODGE , No. 2030.

EPPING LODGE , No. 207/ ,
TLI E ordinary monthl y meeting of this  Lodge was hel l on Snfcnr.

day, tho 6\ii iu?.! ., at the  Cock Ifnte l , ' lipp ing . The OiliceV
present , were Bn s. J. Salmon W.M., E. G. Lewis I.IMf J WnnrJ r

'
wS.W., J. London J.W., Fraser S.D., Fh tch* r J.I. ) ., H n g h - V i n

K. J Acwort/ i  PM. Treasurer , Fletcher O-eaiiist , IV kin son Tile.* ¦nh- o Pros. Noakes , Tucker , Law*ci.co , and others . Lodge was ni 'vnc- '
i 1 due f rm , and the m i n u t e s  of the  meet ings  of .Linu trv 2nd ; n
iO h were read ancl confirmee! . Lodge was opened in (ho sec* ndegree , ,-iiid Pro. Tucker , a candidate for raisins: , having answered tieu s u a l  questions , was entrusted and retired. Lod ge was opened in thrth i rd  degree, and Pre. Tucker was raised to tho sublim e decree „
M.M. iu dne form. Lod ge was rer -vmn d to the first cWree amBros. Noakes and Smith, hav ing  answered the  micst 'ons le '.ri'incto m- c co- rd were e n t r u s t e d  and rtfcood . Lor] <r 0 wns opened i <t h e  second dee-rr-e , and bv pernrssien of the  W.M., Bro. Acwert lP.M. an.!  T,-ca --e! -e i- f -.ev ' crmed the e . -u-mei iy  ol ' passin. - - \ho-> "N'U- '-Tno-i  .-:,„;tl , ;„ ,/ ,,, F.O. decree. '.o,%e havi ; ! , b.: (!ll ro ,amod t., „.,
n s '. d^ r e e , ¦„•* ¦ t - n . cl .mr h.Vcn by the W .M., the  Lalio t was ;alc 0.

I ' ,r :'' * •J**1"'0" J *b ; o ' ! -  !, ,,, ! P !'"> !*'g n i inuimo nsl y in his favour , ho wa
". f ' - i - .- d  ;er ed:r : ; * , ni.vv. U eae re n : . Two gent le men wero y.v,
V - • ' I - i* i ; U.a ;....n , a . d  Bn,  ¦). Sr . lm m ,  W!l, elected to represent tieJ - '- > ¦ ¦'¦¦ "? "™ *<> ¦¦ ¦ - " Cnan ty  Commi t t ee . No fur. her basing ojf rin .; U . ¦¦-.« was c:,;^d in due xerm. The nmal ban quet followed .

Hax.'*-r , J . Bill inghursr , aud others. Among the Visitors were Bros.
Fredk. Ed gingtou P.M. 1321, and E. Parry 1319. Lodge was duty
opened, and tho minntes of fche last meeting were road and confirmed.
Ifc was then advanced to the third , and Bros. W. II. Cook and Walter
Ware were raised to the sublime degree of Master Mason , tho cere-
mony being well carried oafc. Resuming* ia the second, Bros. J.
Bruton and C. Jolley wer e passed , the working being, as in the for-
mer degree, most creditable to the W.M. and his Officers. The ballot
was then opened f or  Mr. Benjamin Geo. Brinkley, who had been pro-
posed by Bro. W. Smith J.W., and seconded by Bro. Edward Davies
P.M. Tho voting being unanimously in favour , the candidate was
dul y initiated into the mysteries and privileges of tho Order , in ac-
cordance with ancient , rites. There was some discussion on the bye-
laws, on a point raised bv Bro . Hill honse, which having been satis-
f iotor i l y disposed of, and other business of minor importance gone
through , the members and visitors supped together, when the cus-
tomary Loyal and Craffc toasts were duly honoured , amidst a pleasant
sprinkling of vocal and ins'i'umental music and recitations.

ST. JAMES' LODGE, No. 765.
THE election meeting of this Lodge was held at the Bridge House

Hotel , London Bridge, on Tnesday, fcho 2nd inst., there being
present on tho occasion- Bros. W. Ef. Tilling W.M., Geo. Tilling S.W.,
E. J. Bawln J.W., H. W. Mitten , Ri chard Tilling, J. Child , and Pasfc
Masters J. E. GWello S.D., Carries , Perkins, Spencer , Alfred Tilling,
Pr ior , Samuels , Miels , Roberts , Travors , Geo. Carter , J. Williams,
Sparling, Walker , Brinkler, Rurld , and other members. Amongst;
the Visitors were Bros. W. Martin WM. 879, Marsh W.M. 1587,
Chamberlain and Venables 1587, and Fountain 879. There was no
ceremonial work beforo the Lodge, and the minutes of the previous
meeting having been confirmed , and the bye- iaws of fche Lodge read,
tho brethren at once proceeded fco tho election of W.M., Treasurer,
and Ty ler. Bro. George Tilline , fche present esteemed S.W., received
fche unanimous vote of fche members as W.M. for the ensuing year.
Pro. J. Child P.M. was re-elected Treasurer , and Bro. Rowe Tyler,
Auditors having been appointed and date of meeting arranged , a
grant of ten guineas was unanimously voted to a former Past Master
of the Lod ge, now in need of assistance. On the proposition of Bro.
H. W. Mitton , who in an excellent speech set forth fche merits of fcho
Worshi pfnl Master and the praiseworth y manner in which he had
discharged th e  dutiea of his exalted position , a Pasfc Master 's jewel
was voted to Pro. W. IT . Til l ing,  fco be presented at the ensuing meet-
ing of the Lod ge. No fnr 'hcr bus 'noss offering, fcho Lod ge was then
c-osed in dno form and w i t h  solemn prayer. Refreshment followed
labour , and tho usual toasts wero given , that of tho Worshipful
Muster elect, Bro. George Tilling, being most cordially received, and
to which the newl y-elected brother made appropriate response. For
f-ho Visitors , to whom a hearty welcome was accorded , the several
on thren named replied in terms of high appreciation of their recep-
tion. A very pleasant and orrpyable evening was spent; under tho
-.residency of the Worship ful Master, wlvse t erm of office has been
m.-irked with a zealous endeavour to uphold the well-known character
<f this excellent Lodge.

La Tolerance Lod?e of Instruction , "No. 538.—At the
Portland Arms , Great Portland Strent , W„ on Wednesday last.
P rrp ont : Bro--. Latreille W.M., Burses * S.W., Thorn J. W., Willby
*.T>., Lonsdale J.D., J. H. Prico I.G., J. Paul Preceptor , p.uvles
Treasurer , W. Langdon P.M. Secretary. Visitors : Bros. Chnlmers
P. M ., Hemmings, Dobson , Smalo W.M. of the mother Lodge, and
s-ver a! others. This biing the night for tho rehearsal of tho cere-
mony of installation by Bro. Lab*o;llo P.M., Bro. Tavlor was placed in
fche chair. Bro. Taylor afterwards appointed the Officers , in a perfect
manner. Bro. Latreille gave the addresses, to fche great pleasure
>nd instruction of tho brethren. The ft- 'sfc nnd second sections of the

f irs t lecture wore worked by Bro. John Paul Precep'or. Bro. Dobson
¦if the Sanelasjh Lodge was elect >d a member ; fcho Preceptor ,
Treasurer , and Secretary wero nnanimousl y re-elcctpcl to serve for
the ensuing year. A vote of thanks to Bro. Latreille for his kindnes s
in attending to rehearse tho ceremony of installation , was cordi -dry
agreed to. Bro. Latreille made suitabl e reply, and this brought tho
proceedings to a close. Bro. Burgess P.M. will be the W.M. for the
ensuing week.

Sir Ilugli Myddelton Lodge of Instruction, No. 1602.
—On Thursday,  4th inst., afc the White  Horse Tavern , Liver-nm!.
road . Present—Bros. Baker W.M., Garner S.W., Rer. R, N. San-
derson J.W., Hughes Secretary, Jordan J.D., Weedon Preceptor ,
Welt -ford J.G ., and other brethren. Lodge was honoured bv a visit
from Bro. Rev. Rober t Nicholas Sanderson , Grand Chap lain , wh o
kindl y acted as J.W. Tho work co . prised the rehearsal of tho
ceremony of initiation , Bro. Hug hes acting as candidate Tho first
section of tho lecture was worked by Bro. Weeden , assisted b,- the
brethren. Bro. Weeden thon took tho chair , and after preliminaries ,
rehearsed tha ceremony of raising, Bro. Welsford acting as can.
diu'ate. Bro. Baker then resumed the chair . Bro. Jordan 1580 was
elected a member. Bro. Garner wis elected W.M. for the next ;
meeting. A voto of thanks was passed , rind ordered to be entered
on the minutes to Bro. Baker for his able working in t h e  chair , this
being the firsfc time in any Lodsr o of Instruction. Nothing elso
¦tiering, fche Lodge was closed, and adj ourned .

Kingsland Lodge of Instruction , No. 1893.-Ab the
'ock Tavern , Highbury , N ., on Monday, the 1st. instant.  Brothers

Cooper WM., Fluck S.W., Snook J.W., Turner S.D., Hancocki .D., Colliugridge Secretary, Stockhall I.G. After preliminar ies,
the W.M, waa obligated aud entrusted , aud tha ceremony of iugfcaU
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lation rehearsed. After tho customary salutations, tho W.M. invested
his Officers , and the Installing Master gave tho addresses in an ablo
manner , for which a vote of thanks was recorded on the minutes , and
Lodge closed in due form.

Monday, Sfch instant.—Bros. Edis W.M., Hancock S.W., Fluck
J.W., Collingrid go Secretary, Turner S.D., Keogh I.G. After preli-
minaries , tho ceremonies of initiation and raising were rehearsed , Bro
Moore acting as candidate for fche former, and Bro. Collingridga foi
the latter. Bro. Hancock was elected W.M. for 15th instant.  Bro,
Brunton , Euphrates Lodge, was elected a member. Lodge was closed
in due form and adjnnrned.

The Fifth Annual Snpper of the Kingsland Lod go of Instruction ,
No. 1693, will tako place on Monday, 22nd instant :, at tho Cock
Tavern , Highbury . Bro. J. Cooper W.M. 1693 in the chair , and Bro.
R. P. Forge S.W. 1693 in the vice chair . Bro. J. H. Collingrid go
1677 Secretary. Snpper on table at 7*30.

Tbo ceremonies of consecration and installation will be
rehearsed at the Marquess of Ri pon Lodge of Instruction ,
No. 1489, held afc the Queen 's Hotel , Victoria Park Road ,
Hackney, on Monday, the 22nd March , by Brother James
Terry P.P.G.S.W. 'Norths and Hunts, 'Secretary Royal
Masonic Benevolent Institution , &a. Lodge will be opened
at 7 o'clock.

The W.M. (Bro. Chas P. Pardon), the Wardens, ancl
Brethi-en of the Gallery Lodge, No. 1928—the only Press
Lodge in the world—will give their first evening concert
on Saturday, the 20fch instant, at the Brixton Hall , Acre
Lane, Brixton , in aid of the Lodge Benevolent Fund. The
Lord Chancellor (Bro. Baron Herschell), who, when Her
Maj esty 's Solicitor General , visited the Lodge has , at his
own request , been supplied with tickets. Bros. W. Ganz
P.G. Organist , W. L. Barrett , and Frederick Cundy have
promised their assistance. Amongst the other artistes who
will give their services are Madame Thayer, Misses Bene
Powell , Alma Evelyn , Lizzie Mulholland , and Alice Farren ;
Messrs. Percy Palm er,Herbert Jewell , and Henry Horscroffc,
Messes. F. F. Buffen , Lee Davies, Sidney F. Hill (piano-
forte) , M. Theodore Werner (violin), Herr Otto Langly
(violoncello). Following the Masonic princi ple of equalit y,
there are to be no reserved seats. It is expected that many
public men who arc members of the Craft will take this
opportun ity of extending the right hand of fellowshi p
to the members of the Fourth Estate.

Ihe firsfc meeting of the Sfewards for the npnrrachin o'
Festival of the Royal Masonic In s t i t u t i on  for Girls will
take place on Monday next , 15th inst., at 4 o'clock , at
Freemasons' Hall , London , when tli e preliminar y arrange-
ments will be considered , and other business transact ed .

At tho meetino* of the Lang ton Lod ge of Instruction , at
the Whi te  Hart Hotel , Abchnrch Lane, Cannon Street , on
Thursday , the 18th of March , Bro. Langton will rehearse
the installation ceremony, after which the meeting of the
Langton Mnsonic Benevolent Association (which now
numbers 115 members) will  be held.

Vve regret to he.ir that Bvo. Charles Godtschalk , who in
his day has been one of the most zealous ancl consistent ,
workers on behalf of the Masonic Institutions, still
remains in a serious condition as regards his health .
Consequent on a further attack of paralysis, which occurred
some four month s since, our worth y brother is now
bedridden , and the greater part of his t ime is spent in an
almost unconscious state. Bro. Charles Godtschalk was
always an attentive corresponden t, nnd many of thoso who
had business connections with him , in associntion with
the several Committees of the Province of Devon , will
accept this as an exp lanation for any delay that  may have
anseu in hb ir communications not being replied to with
that , promp tness that  hitherto has characterised onr brother.
Acting on the advice of his ph ysician , Bro. Godtschalk has
removed from London , and wc. trust the change wil l
produce the beneficial result so much desired.

IloixowAy s OrN'-niEN -r xsv T'rr.i? .—Cmigli " , Influrnzn .—The ar.ot.liinc c pro -perties of t.he«e meriienments rentier tlicm well worth y of trial in nit (lise ;Tse« nt
the Inrgs. JT> common colds and iii flueirza tlio Pills '' taken intcrnaUv nruUIie
Oiniincnt nibbed cxt'-rnaHy me c.\eectlim-'y cfii i-ncious. When influenza is
epidemic tin'*- t re a tment  is in  iest , (.-nfi ' st , nrul surest. Hollow-i r 'n Pills nnd
Ointment purify the blood , remove nil obslrrictioj :.*-* to its free cirri: ';!!ior
through the lungs 1, reli- ve the ovenronred nir tubes , and rc/r.der respiration
free without reducing the stren-j tlr . ivritsitins - the nerves , or dm-vess 'ng the-spirits. Snch nre the ready menus of p aving suffer 'tic- when nfllicte-I with colds '
coughs , bronchitis , atici other campl--.ir.t3 by which so many are seriousl y andrci -mnncntly afflicted in most countries.

CONSECRATION OF THE ABBEY LODGK , No. 2120.
ANOTHER Loclgo was added to the roll of Surr ey on Tuesday,

when the Abbey L-'dcre, "No. 2120, wns conseerat d afc tha
Masonic Hall , Chertsey. In consequence of a severe attack of
bronchitis, the Provincial Grand Master, General John Siulholme
Brownri gg, O.B., was unable to bo present to perform th e ceremony
of consecration as he had intended , and iu his absence the arrange-
ments for the con?ecrafcion of the Lodge were entrusted to Bro. Chas.
Greenwood P.G. Sword Bearer, who ifc is now definitel y settled
is to be the Deput y Provincial Grand Blaster, in lieu of the Key . 0.
W. Arnold P.G. Chap lain , whose absence from this country necessi-
tated his resigning that office. Among those pr esent to do honour
to tho occasion were Bros. James Torry P If. 228 P.P.S.G. VV*. Norths
and Hunts , Stampall Lambert W.M. 155f> , C. Greenwood j nn. P. P.G.
Secretary , John G. Horsey P.P.G.D.C, P. Mnrray 36, A. T. Onslow
P.M. 1395, H. E. Frances P.P.G.S.D., T. Vincent P.P.G. Sword
Bearer, W. W. Morgan P.M. 211, C. T. Tyler P.P.G.S.D., Thomas
Wnkley "ju n. 1395 Prov. G.J.D., J. D. Tester P.P.G.S.W. The
brethren formed in process ion and entered the L :dge, when
Brother Greenwood appointed Brother John G. Horsey to the
Senior" Warden 's chair , and Brother Lambert to that of Junior
Warden. Bro. H. E. Frances was asked to t ako the post of D. of C,
and Bro. Lester that of Inner  Gmrd . The Lod go was opened in t l e
three degrees, and after tho hymn " Hail , Eternal ," Bro. Greenwood
explained the natnre of tho duties the brethren were assembled fco
perform. He then requested Brother James Terry to formall y con-
secrate the Lodge. Bro. Charles Greenwood jun. officiated a? Pro-
vincial Grand Secretary , and read the petition ancl warran t of the
Lod ge. The brethren having signified their approval of tho Officers
named in the warning Bro. Terry gave an eloquent nnd practica l
oration on tha principles of the Masonic Institution and fche respon-
sibilities of its members, after which the ceremony was proceeded
with  according to fche customary forms. Bro. Henry Currie Leigh
Bennett was installed as Worshi pful Maitor. and Colonel Lorenzo
George Dundas invested as Senior Warden , Brother William Henry
Gardiner , the J.W. designate , was unable fco bo present, his
investiture had therefore to be de ferred nn l i l  the first meeting
of the Lod ge. Brother James R. Boor Past Mast or and Secretary
370 was elected Treasnrer , and duly invested. Bro. tbe Rev. Walter W.
Martin P.M-. Chaplain 370 was appointed Secretary, George Fox
Spencer S.D., and G. J. Mason Tyler. The other offices will  bo
filled latter on. The addresses were then delivered by Bro.
Terry, and the ceremonial work of the day, which thronghont
was performed in that perfect manner we always look for
from Bro. Terry, was brought to a conclusion. The customary
votes of thanks wero passed to those who had taken part in
the day's proceedings , and Bro. Terry, in acknowledging th©
oomp limeofc , expressed the pleasure he felt in taking pnrfc in the
formation of a new Lod ge for the Province of Surrey. The banqnet
was served in the dining-room of the Masonic Hall .  The a f te r  pro-
ceedings were of tha nsnnl nai-p e-) b) e character . As a mat ter  of
coarse the  approaching Festival of the Girls ' School was r e f e r r e d  to ,
and Bro. Charles Greenwood expressed hia fer vent  desiro that ,  the
Proviricin l Grand Master should be strongly supported on t h a t
occasion by the members of his Province. Brother Gr eenwood
said that ifc was at Chertsev , t h i r t y  years since , J hat -
he fi rsfc received his official app oin tment ,  as Provide al Grand
Secretary, and it was "ratif y ing to him that , it wns ni-o at Chertsey
thafc he received his firs t, recognition ns D.-pnty Provincial Grand
Mas 'cr. He felt a dif f icul ty  in following so zealous and expert a
Mason as the Bev . C. W. Arnold , bub  hoped ho shonld ho ab'o to
discharge the duties of his new office for 'ho ben efi t of tho Provide ,
and ncreenbl y to fcho brethren oompp sin«r it. B**o. Te r r y  iu
responding for the Charities referred to the Festival of his Inst i tut ion
in 1883, when Gen. Brownri gg presided with most satisfactory results.
On thafc occasion two hundred  and seventy-two Stewards supported
the Provincial Grand Master of Surrey, nnd the total contribute 1
amounted to upwards of thirteen thousand ponnds , of which amount
£905 14s wns taken rip by twenty-two Surrey Stewards. Doubtless
Surrey would be as loynl to their chief when ho presided next , May
on behalf of the Girl s as they were when he filled the same office for
the Old People, and added to this he was now working for a popnl-ir
Institntion , so that it miyh fc reasonably be hoped the  coming Fi>sli- .*al
wonld be a snccess. Other comp limentary toast * were civen and
responded to in order , and the proceedings wi re I rou^ ht to s
conclusion in due form by the Tyler.

Amongst tlio many improvements wo havo recentl y had
occasion to n otic e, in various parts of t h e  metropolis*, miy
be mentioned that at Van " Salmon and Compasses," Penton
street-, Islington , whioh lias now heen converted in to  a
reall y handsome and recherche tavern.  The comp ar tments
havo been subdivided , and fit ted "with screens of stained
glass, with elaborate designs , se t t i n g  oufc the t i t l e  of t h e
house. Every a r rangement  Las ber-n n indo  for the  comfort
and convenience of the numerous pa t rons  of this old est ah-
li shment .  "VYe congratulate Bro. Hooper, who has j ust
complet ed his extensive 'alterations, on the t ran formation
he has effected in the interior of t h e  Salmon and Compasses.

£20. — TOBACCONIST S CoMJUWCTHO. —An i l lu st ra ted £ii " .ln ('10 pnire*},
"How to Open Respectabl y fr-im -C20 to ii 21)00." :; s t j i mp * . II. M YEHS & Cr> .,r'i-.*ar nn*I Tob-ico Merchants , 103 Kust iir Uonrt , bond m. U"lioIcsn!c nr . lv .Telephone "N0.17JH.

FUNERALS properly can-is*.! out and personally at tenckcl
in L ondon or Country by Bvo. G. A. IIFTTO r:, 17 Tv ¦ .•* .- c.r- t i e
Street, Strand , W.C. Mon-.tni ont - ; erected. Valuation-; ;-. \ - . dj .



C0NSECKAT10N OF ST. GEORGE'S CHAPTER.

THE annual convocation of this Provincial Grand
Chapter , for the transaction of the general business

of the Province, ancl for the special purpose of consecrating
a new Royal Arch Chap ter, to be attached to the Albert
Edward Lodge, No 1560, was held at Freemasons' Hall,
Leicester, on Tuesday , 2nd inst., under the presidency
of the Grand Superintendent the M.E. Comp. W. Kelly,
F.S.A., F.R.H.S., &c. The meeting was numerously
attended , amongst those present being the following
Officers ancl members of Provincial Grand Chapter :—
Comps. G. Toller Prov. G.H., Rev. W. Langley as Prov.
G.J., S. Partridge Prov. G.S.E., 0. J. Wilkinson as Prov.
G.S.K , R.DalgleisbProv. G.P.S., G. T. Willan Prov. G.A.S.,
Rev. C. Henton Wood Prov. G. Reg., A. Balmforth Prov.
G.S.B., J. Yonng Prov. G.D.C, W. A. Musson Prov. G.
Org., R. Boughton-Smith P.P.G.A.S., T. Halliday P.Z.
779, A. P. Wood P.Z. 1130, M. J. Walker H. 1130, W. S.
Black J. 1130, C. S. Preston H. 279, and J. Hassall J. 779.
The Chapter having been duly opened , the Rolls of Chapters
and P.G. Officers were called , the several Chapters being
fully represented , ancl nearly every P.G. Officer at his post.
After the reading ancl confirmation of the minutes of the
last general Convocation tbe ceremony of constitution and
consecration of the new Chapter was proceeded with, at
the commencement of which the Grand Superintendent, as
Consecrating Officer , delivered the following address :—

EXCELLENT COMPANIONS ,—We are met on this present occasion
partly to conduct the ordinary bnsiness of Provincial Grand Chapter,
but we have in addition been specially called together to consecrate
tho new Chapter of St. George, to be attached to the Albert' Edward
Lodge, No. 1560, an event of rare occurrence, inasmuch as only three
new Chapters have been founded in fche province during the present
centnry. Two of these Chapters I had the hononr of consecrating;
whilst of the earliest of them , which, was consecrated by that excellent
Mason the lato V.W. Bro. John Savage P.G.D., I was the M.E.Z.
nominated in tho Charter. As to the precise period when Eoyal
Arch Masonry was first practised in Leicester, it seems difficult to
decide, as in former days the old Atholl Lodges, like No. 91, formerly
existing here, until  after tha Union in 1813, worked under their
Warrants not only the Craft degrees, bufc also the Mark , Royal Arch ,
Templar and some other Orders. It was by this bod y of seceders,
the so-called Ancient or Atholl Masons, thafc fcho Order of the holy
Royal Arch of Jerusalem was firs fc introduced. Dr. Oliver and some
other writers (bnfc probably erroneousl y) thinking ifc was formed by
dividing the old Masters' grade into two parts. Tho firs t mention of
the degree is in a printed work of 1741 ; it next appears in the Atholl
records in 1752, and upon Lodge minutes at York in 17*52. The
Grand Royal Arch Chap ter of England was constituted 22nd Jnl y
17G7, nnder Lord Blaney, then Immediate Past Grand Master of the
regular Grand Lodge of Eng land ; and to this body tho present
Supreme Grand Chapter of England owes its origin. By its authority
Charters were granted and Provinces constituted. Leicestershire being
so constituted, as early, at least, as 1793, and having as its Grand
Superintendent Thomas Boothby Parkyns, M.P. (afterwards Lord
iiancliffe), also P.G. Master for the Province, and who, in 1802, waa tho
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Grand First Principal of Grand Chapter. It waa not, however, until
20th April 1858 that a Grand Chapter was formed in the Province,
nnder the authority of Earl Howe, Grand Superintendent, over whioh ,
as his Lordship's Deputy, I had the hononr to preside, as I have
since done, either in that capacity or as Grand Snperintendent , at
every Convocation. Although the Grand Chapter had amongst ifcs
leaders many noble and some Royal members of the Grand Lodge of
England,"ifc was never recognized by the Grand Lodge until the Union
in 1813 ; and in like manner the Grand Chapter of Scotland is
not recognised by the Grand Lodge of thafc country down to
the present day. By this Grand Chapter was granted , nnder the
number 102, the first Charter for a Royal Aroh Chapter in this
Province—that of the Chapter of Fortitude, attached to St. John's
Lodge, which thus came into existence as early as 1796, being six
years after St. John's Lodge was founded. The early minute book of
this Chapter is unfortunately lost, but a number of particulars derived
from old papers among the records of St. John's Lodge are printed
in my little " History of Freemasonry in Leicestershire." We find
that John Abbey was exalted in 1796—that " the expenses of a
Royal Arch Chapter , held 6th April 1802, were defrayed out of the
Craft Fund "—and that after the Union, of 1813, under date 4th of
December 1817, the designation was (for a time) changed to " United
Chapters 102 and 114, George Inn ;" and ns the old Atholl Lodge
Lodge No. 171 had ceased to mako returns, its membora,
no doubt in like manner, became -nerped in St. John 's
Lodge. The original Warrant of the Chapter , like that of the Lodge,
having been lost or destroyed some years previousl y, a Warrant of
Confirmation was obtained from the Gr ind Chapter, dated 9th May
1821 ; and abont the same time the fnrnitn re, &c. of the Chapter was
purchased by subscription , headed by Sir F. G. Fowke, Bart., who
also presented the banners of the Princi pals', still in use. Daring
half a century this was the only Chapter in the Province, when, in 1847,
St. Augustine's Chapter was founded , in connection with the then
recently established John of Gaunt Lodge, No. 766 (now 523), and so
continued to the year 1856. At that time the brethren at Ashby
being desirous of having a Chapter attached to their Lodge, whilst
both the local Chapters were in anything bufc flourishing condition ,
the members being (in comparison with those of the two Lodges)
few in number, ifc was decided for them to unite in working the old
Chapter of Fortitude, whilst the Charter of St. Augustine's Chapter
was annexed to the Lodge afc Ashby de la Zoucb. On 28th May 1869,
the De Mowbray Chapter afc Melton was consecrated , our worthy
Companion Langley, to whom Masonry there and elsewhere in the
Province owes much, being the first M.E.Z. And, finally, on the 14th
January 1873, 1 had the pleasure, during the time I held the high
office of P.G.M., as well as that I still retain of Grand Superintendent ,
of consecrating the Charnwood Chap ter, No. 1007, Loughbourgb.
From that day to the present, whilst several new Lodges have sprung
into existence in oar midst, all of which are in a highly flourishing
condition , and whilst the dear old Chapter of Fortitude, the mother
Chapter of most of us, has, I believe, closely approaching one hundred
membera, ifc is self evident that there is " ample room and verge
enough " for the friendl y and beneficial operations of afc least one
additional Royal Arch Chapter in Leicester. Under these circum-
stances, and with a view of giving a new impetus to Royal Arch
Masonry amongst ns, a Charter has been obtained for the new
Chapter of St. George, No. 1560, which we are about to constitute in
ancient form, and, mystically, to construct as a spiritual temple to
the honour and glory of the Great I Am—an d may fche result prove
thafc we may apply to ifc the words of the Masonic poet :—

" When orient Wisdom beam'd serene,
And pillar 'd strength arose ;

When Beauty tinged the glowing scene,
And Faith her mansion chose;

Exulting bands the fabric view'd;
Mysterious powers ador'd ,

And high the triple union stood,
Thafc gave the Mystic Word."

The Provincial Grand Scribe E. having stated the
wishes of the Companions of the new Chapter , and having
•read the Petition and Warrant, and the other usual
formalities being observed , the Consecrating Officer called
upon E. Companion the Eev. C. Henton Wood Prov. Grand
Reg. to deliver the Oration. Comp. Wood , after giving
some interesting particulars as to the history of the several
Royal Arch Chapters in this Province, and remarking upon
the apparent want of interest shown in Royal Arch
Masonry, proceeded as follows :—

" Wh y then is the Snpreme Order of tho Royal Arch in such a
languishing condition , when the Mark Degree and other Masonio
systems now worked in our midst are continuall y gaining accessions
of streng th , and , so far ns one is able to jud ge, prospering exceed-
irig ly ? A chief cause, no doubt , is novelty, to many minds the multi-
f-u-ious clothing, jewels and parap hernalia of these various Orders have
a great attraction , and whereas a princi pal charm of Masonry is the
consciousness of secret knowled ge, which gives a sonso of superiority
over those who have it not, this feeling is intensified by the multi-
plicity of tho degrees taken ; and the yonng Mason is tempted to
wander off the beaten track , in search of abstruse and complicated
instrnction , before he has acquired the genuine secrets of a M.M. ;
and the allurements of office lead him to eeek emp loyment outside his
Lodge, sometimes before he has qualified himsel f for promotion within
it. Another cause is the wont of more instruction dnring a brother 's
novitiate. Are not degrees conferred iu too quick succession ? Is
not the feeling growing that candidates hare a sort of claim and rightto the succeeding degrees at the earliest possible date allowed by the
Constitutions ? and do nofc many of our rising brethren , in consequence ,claim ojicc, as a right, whether qualified or nofc ? If a candidate is
told, within three months of his initiation , that having takeu the

third decree he has arrived afc the summit of Ins profession, is ho nofc
apt to feel disappointment, and can we wonder that he should seek
after novelty and try to quench his rising thirst for knowledge afc
every fresh fountain to whioh he can gain access, rather than resfc
content under the vine of his own Lodge and drink of his own cistern ?
A Craftsman may lawfull y travel, as his ancient brethren did, from
Eisfc to extremest West to seek out other Masters and learn new
modes of work ; but he should at least know how to indent on tha
Rough aud try tho Smooth before he sets out. So long aa minute
instruction in the three degrees is little attended to—so long as
slovenly signs and tokens are tolerated, and the work of a Lodge
restricted , by common consent, to the ceremonial conferring of
Degrees, on the principle of " the more the merrier "—quality in
candidates being held secondary to quantity—fche Royal Aroh being
never so much as hinted afc, ifc is to be feared that the Supreme Order
will not command that place in the estimation of the brethren afc large
which its importance demands. Time is devoted to other Degrees
which would perhaps be better spent in striving to attain to fche
1 climax of Freemasonry,' for fche ritual ia extensive and complicated,
and can hard ly be mastered on the few occasions set apart for tbe
exercise of ifc. We have therefore to rely too much on other means
of obtaining the requisite knowledge^ the correctness of whioh is
doubtful , and the Companion who does his best in thafc direction too
often fails to satisfy either himsel f or his predecessor in office. Bnfc
happily there are laudmax-ks and limits, within which the aspirant
cannot widely err. In ritual we are apt to attach too much
importance to our own views of verbal accuracy, whereas the
doctrine of Limits, which runs like a thread throughout the Craft
degrees, appears to me as applicable to ritual aa to morals. In the
firsfc place we have brought to our notice the two Grand Parallels
between whioh, so long as a brother confines himself and marches
steadily onward with the eye of Faith fixed on thafc Star of Hope
which illuminates the immense vista, he cannot err. The poinfc
within the circle conveys the same idea. The landmarks bound hig^
horizon ; and whereas the limit of every circle is a rectangle contained
by the radius, and hal f th)  circumference, the Mason standing in
the centre can still discern fche two great Parallels of the law of God
and the Rules of the Craffc. For if a material circle be divided into
a large nnmber of sectors, and these be arranged side by side, alter-
nately point to base, ifc will be seen thafc they will be found to
approximate to the rectangle above mentioned, and here I see the
origin of the indented or fcesselafced border and the pattern of a Com-
panion s' badge. And the idea Of two Grand Parallels is dominant ia
the Royal Arch itself. The "limit " of fche curve called Catenary, U
two parallel straight lines : for the two parts of a flexible cord
suspended by ita two ends, are (if very long in proportion to fche
distance between them) practically parallel to one another. In the
Royal Arch we have impressed on our minds the strength and
durability of a vault or dome constructed on the principle of the true
Catenarian Arch, standing complete in itself without buttress or
bend of any kind. Such an Arch stands self supported only when tbe
curve from which ifc takes its name can be accurately traced
between the limits of the outer and inner edge of its voussoirs. This
again reminds me of tbe path of a sfcedfast Mason amid the landmarks
of his Order, containing his words and very thoughts within the
compass of propriety, and going on hia humble way rejoicing in the
light which God has shed around him. I have endeavoured to suggest
the possible causes which prevent the Brethren at large from entering
the Supreme Order and hinder them from pursuing it stedfastly. If
I am right , these causss will not be removed by merely increasing the
nnmber of Chapters; but the lack of a centre of Insfcriict :on and a
standard of comparison in our Province will be supp lied to-day. The
St. George's Chapter commences its career with every advantage ;
ifc possesses in its Principals, the Chiefs of the Order in this Province,
three illustrious Companions, second to none in Masonio skill and
extended experience. They will be, I understand , supported by a
body of Companions selected for their approved conduct and zeal, and
who will fulfil the expectations of the Founders by setting np for
imitation such a standard of ritual and finished working as will
instruct the minds and gladden the eyes of all who are privileged to
behold it. May the G.A.O.T.U. prosper them one and all. May He
direct and approve their work on earth, and finally exalfc them in the
Heavens.

The ceremony of constitution and consecration was
then regularly proceeded with , according to the printed
programme, and on its completion the three Princi-
pals designate, viz., M.E. Comp. W. Kelly G. Supt.,
George Toller Prov. G.H , and S. S. Partrid ge Prov.
G.S.E., who had all previously filled the several chairs of a
Royal Arch Chap ter , were duly inducted into the chairs
of first , second , and third Princi pals of St. George's Chap-
ter , No. 1560. The other Officers of the Chapter were
appointed and invested. A vote of thanks was unanimously
passed to Comp. the Rev. C. Henton Wood , for the admir-
able Oration delivered by him , and he and Comp. M. J.
Walker were elected honorary members of the Chapter.
St. George's Chapter was then closed, and the business of
Provincial Grand Chapter resumed. The Provincial Grand
Treasurer's accounts having been received and passed , and
some notices of motion disposed of , the Grand Superin-
tendent appointed and invested his Provincial Grand
Officers , as follow :

Comp. G. Toller PZ .  279 H.
R. Boughton-Smith P.Z. 1007 J.
R. S. Partridge P.Z. 279 ... S.E.
J.-seph Young P.Z. 279 ... S.N .
C. S. Preston II. 279 ... Registrar



T. Halliday P.Z. 779 ... P.S.
A. P. Wood P.Z. 1130 ... 1st Assistant Sojourner
J. Hassall H. 779 ... 2nd Assistant Sojourner
J. Tnckfield (elected) ... Treasurer
G. Oliver J. 1007 ... ... Sword Bearer
Edgar Taylor J. 279... ... Standard Bearer
Miles J. Walker H. 1130 ... Director of Ceremonies
W. Stephen Black J. 1130 ... Assist. Director of Cer.
W. Vial H. 1007 ... ... Organist
Dunn and Tanser ... ... Janitors

A resolution was passed that the Grand Superintendent s
address and the oration of Comp. the Rov. C. Henton Wood
should be printed for distribution. Several apologies for
absence having been read , the Provincial Crrand Onapter
was closed in due form . The musical arrangements of the
consecration ceremony were most effecti vely carried out ,
under the able direction of Comp. T. A. Wykes P.P.G.O.
In conclusion it should be added that the interest and
gratification of the Companions were materially enhanced
by the presence of their much-esteemed Chief , the veteran
Comp. Kelly, who although far from having completely re-
covered from his long and serioits indisposition , braved the
effects of the present Arctic weather, and conducted the
proceedings of the day with his usual marked ability
and Impressiveness.

GRAND HISTORIC MASONIC COLLECTION.

A 
GRAND historic collection of Masonic books, medals, mann-
scripts , engravings, prints, old aprons, ivc, such as we venture to

say has never been brought together before , has been on exhibition , to
the members of the Craffc, afc the Masonic Hall , Kidderminster , dnring
fche past week. The exhibits, which are of surpassing interest , have
been got together after an infinite amount of patient research by Bro.
G. Taylor, of this town. A series of Masonic meetings have taken
place at the Masonic Hall this week. A descriptive lecture on the
contents of the collection referred to above was to have been given on
Monday evening by Bro. W. J. Hughan , of Torquay, Past Grand
Deacon of England , the Masonic Historian . Unfortunately, owing
to the death of a member of his family on Friday last, Bro. Hughan
was prevented from fulfilling his engagement, and at the last moment,
Bro. Taylor took upon himsel f to fill Bro. Hughan's place. After
alluding to the sad event that prevented Bro. Hughan's attendance,
and to the regrefc and disappointment thafc all the brethren must feel
at bis absence and the cause of it , Bro. Tay lor said :—¦

Ii is a rather difficult task to know where to commence , and where
to leave off, in a brief description of snch a Collection as this ; so large
a number of its items affording material for separate lectures in
themselves. Ifc is bnfc natural that a society so ancient as Freemasonry,
which haa undergone the changes and vicissitudes of ages, and yet to.
day presents a firmer , powi rl'nl , and more prosperous front than ever,
should afford a very wide field for stud y. Setting aside its strictly
historical and arch ecolog ical feainr es, the wholo system of its
symbolism is so intimatel y interwoven with the th oughts and
aspirations of the mind and soul as to make it boundless in its
ramifications and applications.

Ifc is to be regretted that more is not done in onr Lodges to create
a taste, or administer to the desire, for something of a more directly
intellectual character than even the beauties of our ritual afford .
Much may be done by Masters of Lodges, t.o invite attendance , and
sustain interest by invit 'ng essays on scientific subjects , as well as on
those that Ancient and Modern Masonry presents , thus following mora
intimately the operative nature of the work in our ancient Lodges.
It is most rematkable how few brethren there are who comprehend
the extent of Masonio Literature and its attendant objects. It would
surprise many to know thatKloss , whose work on Masonic Bibliograp hy,
published at Frankfort in 1844, and which Tes before you , enumerates
about 6000 volumes ; it will ever remain a standard work. You will
imagine how greatly this number would be increased if a complete
list could be mad e, and that to date.

Bro. Taylor went on to describe the present as an effort to incite
in tbe district this deeper study of all allied with the pasfc and present
cf the Craft.

For some time before the Worcester Masonic Exhibition m August
1884, I bad been paving the nay, and that notable gathering gave the
starting point for acquiring the bulk of what you see around. How
much I have to thank the never ceasing kindness , the sacrificing
efforts , arid the grea t abilities of our Bro. Hnghan (to whose regretablc
absence I have before alluded), I can never tell yon , and you will
never divine. So scarce aro Masonic books a* d objects of worth ,
that instant action alone can seenro when anything of note offers.

Tbe knowled ge of this tells mo how wonderfull y successful I havo
heen in acquiring what ia here. It has been a bnsiness of much
labour, mixed with a good deal of pleasure.

Tako for instance these two manuscri pts.
We know the intense dislike Masons of Ihe present day have to

showing for perusal or publication anyth ing  in the shape of writ in g.
" How much more then were thev indisposed to ret ain anv evidences
iu byegone days ? In 1717 (accoul ing to Kentiirr g's Cyclopaedia)
many old manuscri pts were collected by request of Grand Master
Payne, and in 1720 some foolish brethren are said , by Anderson , to
have bnrn t several impoitaut MSS., especiall y one bv Nicholas
Stone."

These then are now of priceless value , being tl e aetnal "Rolls that
were rt-ad to initiates on their reception , long before our present
Bituals were shaped. But upon this subj ect Bro. Hug han 's paper ,
which I shall read to-morrow, has more to say.

Varying in detail , there is one in the British Museum , one in the
Grand Lodge of England , one in tho York Lodge, and one or two
others, but no other Collection than this in tbe world possesses two.

This, the "Inigo Jones MSS.," dated 1607, has a frontisp iece
of Masons at work, drawn bv that celebrated architect , who, Anderson
states in his Constitutions of 1738, was Grand Master of the Craft
in 1(107. Bro. Gould , in his new History of Freemasonry, gives it a
fnll description aud many references, classing ifc amongst the mos?
valuable of existing versions of our manuscri pt Constitutions.

This, the Wood MSS., takes its name from a Mr. Wood, from
whom it was obtained , but who is unable to furnish any particulars
of its history, beyond that the MS. had been in his possession for
about 20 years. Ifc is written on parchment , wifch partiall y illuminated
letters here and there. It is entitled the " Constitution of Masonrye,"
newlv e translated by J. Whitestonos for John Sargensonne, 1610.

As it bears intimately on the subj ect under mention I may here
say that Dr. Plot' s History of Staffordshire, published in 1686, is in
this library. It has a significant reference to parsons of quality
joining the Order , and mentions a scroll or parchment volume iu
use among the members. This attack on Freemasonry, by Dr. Plot,
so early as 1686, is much refer red to by Masonic writers.

These MSS. lead mo to draw your attention to another prominent
feature of the Collection , viz., the complete sat of the Constitutions,
the charges which aro embodied in those of 1723 fco 1781 being un-
doubted ly derived from these old MSS. or similar copies, now lost.
Hero we have tho editions of 1723, 1738, 1756, 1767, the Appendix
of 1776 (1769, which waa unrecognised), 1784, 1815, 1819, with cor-
rections, 1827, 1811, 1847, 1853, 1858, 1861, 1863, 1865, 1866, 1867,
1871, 1873, and lastly 1884. I am not aware how many complete
sets, replete with frontisp ieces, &c, exist, bufc they must be very few
indeed. As an incident in its collection , I may mention thafc the
edition of 1723 I picked up at an old book store for 9s. I saw one
priced the other day at fifteen guineas, and it is cheap afc that.

Beyond these are fche Constitutions of the" Seceding Grand Lodge
of England , calling themselves the " Ancients," or " Atholl Masons."
These, published by aid of their Secretary, Laurence Dermott , and by
Thomas Harper , is a series of Constitutions known by the name of
Ahiman Kezon. This title is derived from three Hebrew words—
Abim, brothers—Manah , to select—Batzan , the will ,—hence the
combination reads " the will of selected brethren." Fortunately 1
possess the whole of these except 1787, which I have hitherto
failed to obtain.

These two sets of Constitutions lead me to touch npon one subject
mentioned for to-night s lecture had Bro. Hnghan been present, viz.,
the " Grand Lodges of England."

There have been four separate Grand Lodges in England, the pre-
mier being (1) the Grand Lodg e of Eng land , formed in 1717 by the
" Time Immemorial " London Lodges, consisting of four at least, but
probably more.

(2) The so-called Grand Lod ge of all England , started in 1725, by
the ol'l Lndae work ing there for many years before , of which minutes
exist , dating before tho orig in of Grand Lodt/ es.

(3) " The Grand Loclgo of Eng land South of the lliver Trent ,"
constituted at London by the York bod y in 1779, bnt collapsed in
1787, owing to tbe secessionists of tbo Lod ge of Anti quity being re-
ceived back again into that bod y.

(4) " The Grand Lod go of England according to the Old Institu-
tions ," formed in 1751, and known aa the " Anoients ."

The York Grand Lodgo nnd its offshoot died ont , bufc the first and
last mentioned , culled Moderns and Ancients , both of London , con-
tinued as rivals until 1813, when thoy united ancl formed the present
Grand Lodgo of Eng land.

A set of Roval Arch Regulations lacks two to mike ifc complete ,
and fche Mark Constitutions are , I believe , complete.

It has been my aim to mako up sets of everything so far as I
possibl y could. Take Grand Lod ge Reports , which , as yon know ,
are issued quarterl y. How many Lod ges, think you , retain aud
treasure up these Proceedings of all that passes iu Grand Lodge ? I
fear I am correct m saying hardl y any Lodges in Eng land. Those
here date back to 1777 ; there aro several missing between then and
the Union in 1813. Since then to the present date I have all excepfc
Decf inber 1871, which I cannot obtain , prov ing how careless
Lodges are in preserving what is regularly sent to each every three
months.

I now turn to another important and similar section , viz., Lists of
Lodges. Much more care and talent were exercised by our ancestors
in publishing those guides to the name , location , dato of meeting, and
date of constitution than now, when we print in plain pocket-book
style, and bad ly have we repaid onr brethren for their ingenuity , for
there is net a complete set in tho Grand Lodge of L gland or else-
v-*h re in the wor ld . Theso lists wore first issued in 1723. Hero is
an examp le of 1763 all on engraved p 'sit* a , against each Lod go being
a fac-simi' oof the sign of tho hot el or inn where tho Lod go meh. Thr-se
cont inue d in this form u n t i l  1778. T have here 1763, I7li (5, 1770, 1776,
ami 1 / / S ; no pr iva te  indivnlnal - or library, sr.vo tho Grand Lod ge oJ
Eng land nnd Bro. Carson , of Cincinnat i , Ohio , having more th in one.
Alter  177S they assumed this  pr inted calendar form , in which , with
few excep tions , you havo before you those from 1.781 to 181*1, when ifc
wns altered io this pocket-book sty le , with which you are familiar ,
and of which I lack a considerable niimb 'T between 18IS and 1830.

Another sot worthy of mention in nine vols. " Pocket Companions ,"
dating from 1735 to 176 1, the fir.- t-monti-ined being of extreme rarity,
tho li st of Lod ges it contains giving a Lod go at Philadel phia , No. 79,
which r.o other li-fc mentions.

Of the  fninncs " I l lus t ra t ions  of Masonry ," by Wm . Pirs 'on , con-
tinned by Oliver , there is every one hern except the first of 1772.

The eailiest magazine on Masonry waa published in 1793. I have
persevered to make np a comp lete set of every Masonic periodical—
quarterl y, month l y, or v.cekly — w h i r  h h ;s appeared to the present
date. In this I have succeeded , except the Freemasons' Magazine
f< n* 1798, t ie  Freemason 's Magazine for 1S63, and from July to
December 1865.



Another vory raro set, here complete, is " Colo's Constitutions/
fro m 1728, engraved on copper plates.

Also, the whole of the works of Bro. W. J. Hughan , all editions of
which were limited in number, and have become most difficult fco
procure.

I believe all the Histories of Freemasonry aro here, and another
special feature I have made is the collection of " Lodge Histories."
These are here about fifty examples of zeal and research , which I trust
all Lodges will follow. Works on the medals of tho Fraternity are
represented by Zacharias' Numismatica, Merzdorf's, Hedlinger's, and
Marvin's publications.

A considerable number of French and German Masonic works on
all subjects will be found in tho Collection , but nothing foreign except
that which is rare or of early dates.

Under the head of Eituals will be found a goodly number of old
and rare caricatures and so-called exposures of Masonry, by
Prichard , Briscoe, Wilson , and several anonymous writers, which I
cannot refer to in this brief sketch , or to other curious old works,
snob as " Multa Paucis" of 1763, "Long Livers " of 1722, "Blue
Blanket " of 1722, and others. The whole are catalogued and divided
into 17 sections, viz. :

Almanacks, Calendars, and Lists of Lodges.
Bibliography.
Biographies.
Constitutions , Bye-Jaws, and Jnrispru ) .* ot\
Cyclopaedias.
Histories of Freemasonry, aud Proceedings of Grand Lodges.
Lodge Histories.
Work s on the Higher Degrees.
Magazines, Journals , and Periodicals.
Works on Medals, Numismatics, &e.
Polemic Works, for, about, or against Freemasonry.
Persecutions of Freemasonry.
Rituals, Manual s, and Handbooks.
Sermons, Addresses, and Orations.
Song Books and Ode Books. '
Tales, Sketches, &c.
Various.
Ten volumes of the latter contain all the pamphlets, scraps, and

miicellaneous matter of a hundred different Masonic subjects.
The library portion , I believe, contains about 600 volumes.
The china and pottery, with the quaint diversity of emblems they

bear, I need not allude to.
The framed aprons you see on the walls are quaint specimens of a

period when brethren were at liberty to wear any design they chose,
and were not confined to a regulation pattern.

Three of the engravings are particularl y worthy of mention !—The
" Mock Procession " is an original engraving, the copies of 1771
lacking the quaint parlicnlars of the artist's lodgings this bears
Clavel's "Histoire de la Pittoresqne " you will find in the library
gives a reduced copy, and states that only one original existed.

You will see by reference to the old Constitutions that it was the
custom in the early times of Grand Lodge for the brethren to form in
pr rcession, and escort the Grand Master elect from bis residence to
the Freemasons' Hall. This mock procession was organised in 1741
to thro w ridicule on the fraternity, and ifc led soon after to a discon-
timauce of Masonic processions in London .

The prin t of Count Cagliostro's exposure in fch e Lod ge of Antiquity
is also I believe rare. The particulars of the incident are related on
the print. " Picar t's " plate shows Pine's List of Lodges of 1734,
copied in the arrangement you see.

Lambert de Lintot 's allegorica l engravings are also scarce. A
large number of scarce nnd interesting prints and portraits will be
found in the portfolios ly ing on the tab le, with the boxes containing
a quantity of old and recent lodge summonses, certificates , &c.

Masonic seals and old Lodge seals have had attention in tho im
pressions of wax you see on the walls , aud I hope the collection ol
such may grow.

Before touching upon the question of medals, I must take this
opportunity of referring to a generous gift by a well -known Mnsonic
s* ur 'ent. and Lodge historian in Yorkshire, Bro. J. Ramsden Eiley,
of Brad ford , to whom we are indebted for that framed sheet of obi
certificates ,- the rare engraved list of 1776 ; his history of the Aire-
dale Lodge ; the very scarce first edition of Browne's Master Key ol
1798 ; Hist ory of the Minden Lodge, and the Musical Entertainer of
1/37, a valuable work engraved by George Bickham jun., aud dedi-
cated to the Marquis of Carnarvon when Grand Master.

It will take mo a far longer time than I have to attempt any
exhaustiv e descri ption of the four hundred Masonic medals you see .
I h-iv e endeavoured , by aid of the cards set against each tray, to tnle
note of special items.

You will be able io find tlie history and origin and description of
all up to No. 150 in the catalogue in the centre of the room, bn
time hos failed me to catalogue beyond there at present. A good I*
number were nnknown to writ *rs on Masonic medals", but the re
you will be able to trace in A. arvin 's work on Masonic medal.-*, whic
les in the same place. Marvin 's book was published in Boston -u
1*'S0, and has now become the standard woik on Masonic medals .
Ho there catalogues abont 700 medals, about 60 of which he illu.-
fc ates. Few persons are aw are of this larg e number of Masoni.
medals existing outside the wide field of Lod ge jewels and persona
dej orations.

Marv in says tho largest cabinet then (1880) was that of the Prov
"rand Lodge of Meckleuberg at Rostock , which contained 324 epeei
ynens, the next in importance being tho cabinets of tho Lodges m
Ap ilio and Minerva at Leipsic.

In America tho Lodge Pythagoras , of Brookl yn , bad a collection rf
about ; 200 specimens. In England theie are no largo collections sa"> ethis, except one made by Bro. G. L. Shackles , of Hnll.

It will be observed that most of them aro of forei gn origin , wberi
the striking of medals by the Fraternity has been especiall y popub r
during the last 150 years. They have been etruck chiefly in hononr

of some distingui shed member of the Fraternit y, or of some event or
anniversary in connection with tho Lodges and their members. By
the aid of agents ia tho princi pal cities of the Continent and adver-
tising I havo been fortunate in obtaining many rare and unique
specimens.

The fifteen silver medals, Nos. 46 to 60, were obtained under
peculiar circumstances. My efforts to obtain the Swedish medals re-
sulted in acquiring two only. An acquaintance with the chief
engraver at the lloyal Mint , Stockholm, enabled ma to advance my
wishes-*. Sho (Madame Loa Ahlborn) is tho daug hter of Lungreo , the
famous Swedish engraver, and donbtless tbe only lady engraver of
dies of any note over known. She kindl y proffered to wait upon the
King of Sweden , and state my object , with the view of obtaining his
Majesty's assent to her using the old and new dies lying in the Royal
mint , for the purpose of supply ing me wifch impressions.

King Oscar graciously complied , and the result you have before
you.

Many of the earliest medal s known are in this collection. The
whole aro classed as follows :

England 117, Germany 52, France 106, Holland 20, Belgium 20,
Sweden 17, Denmark 1, Moldavia 1, Ital y 4, America 52.

Bro. Taylor then went on to describe all the mosfc rare of fche
medals exhibited , something like 400 in nnmber , their history and
origin , but it would be impossible to do justice to this interesting
account without mora space than we have at command, and the diffi-
cult y of description without the medals themselves. We can only
congratulate all those who had fche privilege of listening to this
interesting and instructive leotnre, and also fche Masons of the Pro-
vince of Worcestershire, on the opportunity they have of acquiring
so splendid and unique a collection at so small a cost. Bro. Taylor
has collected it for a specific purpose, and desires to place ifc at the
disposal of the Province at prime cost. Ifc would indeed be a
thousand pities to see such a collection , made afc the expense of so
much care and labour and private influence , again dispersed.

A cordial vote of thanks to Bro. Taylor, closed Monday's
proceedings.

On Tuesday night , Bro. Hughan had supplied Bro. Taylor wifch a
lecture in MSS., the subject of which was " Connecting Links
between Ancient and Modern Masonry." The lecture was read before
a most appreciative audience, several of whom expressed the pleasure
and instruction they had derived from such a graphic and lucid expla-
nation of the subject.

A heart y vote of thanks was passed to Bro. Hnghan for his kind-
ness in promising to visit Kidderminster , and under so severe a
family affliction providing for his enforced absence so well. Ifc was
coupled with an expression of sincere sympathy in the loss he had
sustained.

A vote of thanks was again accorded fco Bro. Taylor, who promised,
afc the request of the brethren , to allow the collection to remain on
view for the remainder of the week.

THE BALL.
A BALL, under the patronage of Sir Edmnnd Lechmera , Bart., M.P. '
il and members of the Province of Worcester , and under the ausp ices
'if " Hope* ar;d Charity " and " Lechmere " Lodges, took place in the
Town Hall , Kidderminster , on Wednesday, 3rd inst. The walls of
the room were draped around with red baize to the windows, and
the gallery was p irtitioued off and the space underneath formed
into two drawing rooms. The orchestra was decorated with
shrubs and fl >wers. Tho following ia a list of those present :—
Br*o. A. F. Godson Deputy-Prov. Grand Master ; tbe Mayor and
Mayoress of Durham and party, the Mayor and Mayoress of Bridg-
north and party, the Mayor of Kidderminster and party , Bro. G. W.
Grosvenor P.P.G.W. and D.L., flits. Grosvenor ancl party, Bro. and
Miss Awdry and Miss Thring, Bro. and Mrs. Adkins , Mr?. Barcher,
\Ir. Cliffor d B itten , Miss Blagbrongh , Bro. Broomball P.G.S.W., Miss
Broomhall , Miss Mary Broomhall , Mr. E. A. B ildwin , Mr. and Mrs.
Brovvett , Bro. C. E. Bloomer , Mr . A. Cooksou, Bro. and Mrs. Comber ,
Bro . J. H. C roksey W.M. 1621, Bridgnorth , aud Miss Cooksey, Mr.
aid Mrs. E. J. Chambers and ft/i.-*s Chambers , Dr. Colbourne , Mr. A.
Crabtree, Bro. J. Crabtree , Mr . Emerson , Mrs. II. H. Evans , Mr . Eck,
Mr . Fearneley, Bro. G. U. Green , Mr. Z. Green , Mrs. Green , Miss
Green , Bro. and th e Misses Hadh-y, Mr. A. and Miss L. Hopkins , Mr.
Hodges, Mr. and the Misses Hampton , Mr . Hill , Mr . A. J. and the
Misses Inston , Miss Kibb le , Bro. G. Lees W.M. 560 Stonrport , Bro.
Mackay P.G.S., Mrs. Mack-ay, Miss Mackay, and Mrs. Taylor, Mr. E.
•T. and Mrs. Morton and party , Dr. Macqueen , Bro. Mossop W.M. 1874
Kidderminster , Mrs. Mnssop and Miss Mossop, Miss Owen , Mr. R.
i' i< rce, Mrs. and tho Misses Pott»r , Brn. Perry W.M. S vl- Sfc -urbrid ae,
md Mrs. Perry , Pro. P<got Past G.S.E., M>* . F. Perrin , Br,.. Harvey
1' ieeu W.M. 377 Kidderminster , and Mrs. Preen and Miss E li t h
"arry, Mr* , and Mrs. R berfc -*, Mr* , nnd tbe Misses Stone, Mr. Ernest
¦Jtretton , Mr . E. A. Stretton , Bro. VV. H. and Mrs. Smith and party,
!ro. E. and M M. Smith . Bro. W. H. Talbot P.G.S., Mrs. Talbot,
•diss Adela Talbot , Mr. E. Talbot , Bro. G. Taylor* P.G. Sec,
Irs. Taylor, and Miss Bank- * , Bro. H. Taylor P.G.S., Brn. and

Miss Valo aud Miss Lane, Dr. Waddeil , Brother W. B. William ,
on , Mr. A. H. Wilson , Brother and Mrs . Westcott, Dr. Webster.

Mr. Gilmer's famous band was present , and dancing commeuc d at
lalf-past eight and was kept up with spirit until half-past tw.).
{i-fre.shmetifs wero provided at a buffet, presided over by Mrs. Lan *,

in the Corn Exchange. At the supper, the Deputy Provincial Grand
1-ister Bro. God-on , gave the Qaeeu and the Craft. After snpp ;r

by request of D.P.G.M., Bro. Harvey Preen , W.M. of tho Hoi e a d
" ¦-urity Lodge, 377, Kidderm inst er , gave tbe ancient Ty ler 's t. asfc —

"To all poor and distressed M isons, wherever disp*?*erl o'er lam. a >d
'¦•a , a speedy return to the ir native country, if g they desiro .od
deserve it." We b d nearl y ' ori * otten to mention bat Bro. Awdry,
as Master of C<*-*rem<i*iic"» , discharged the duties t ' at devolved upon
i m with all that tac t and ability which distingui * ;ie3 everything he

un der takes.—Kidderminster Suit.



7B3—Prince Frederick William, Eagle Tavern, Clifton Road, Maida Hill, at S
(Instruction)

820—Lily of Richmond, Grevhound , Richmond, at 7.30 (Instruction)
857—St. Mark, Surrey Masomc Hall, Camberwell, S.E.
860— T")ni *hovisi <-< S-sterp ' Tnvern , Pownan-road , Dalston at , 8 (Instruction)
861—Finsbury, King's Heart, Threadneedle Street , E.G., at 7. (Instruction)

tn IJ-Wandsworth. East HiU Hotel , Alma Road, Wandsworth (Instruction )
1321—Emblematic, Red Lion , York Street, St. James's Square, S.W., at 8 (In.)
1*U9—Friars, Liverpool Arms, Canning Town, at 7.30 (Instruction)
13«0—Roval Arthnr. Rock Tavern , Battersea Park Road, at 8. (Instruction)
1381—Kennington , The Horns. Kennington. (Instruction)
1420—Earl Spencer, Swan Hotel , Battersea Old Bridge
M l«— Mount Edgcnrabe, Threo Stags. Lambeth Road . S.W., at 8 (Inst)
1471—Islington. Chamoion, Aldersgate Street, at 7, (Instruction)
1172—Henley, Three Crowns, North Woolwich (Instruction)
ISM"—Chancer, Old White Hart , Borough High Street, at 8. (Instruction)
1635—Canterbury , 33 Golden Square, W.
1695—Now Finsbnry Park, Cock Tavern, Highbury
1895—New Finsbury Park, Hornsey Wood Tavern , Finsbury Park, at 8 (Inst)
1707 — Elnanor, Trocadero , Rroid-itreot-buitdinTi . Livernool-street. H .W\ {I«vt)
1919—Brixton . Prinm Rocrrmt. nnlwir-hn-vl "Jail*, >¦"!¦•' -cton, at 8. (Instruction)
2021—Queen's Westminster, 8A Red Lion Square , W.C.
Motr-.poiit.an nhnntor of Trnnrovement , Whit*** Hart, nannon Street. 6.30.
R.A. 26—Castle Chapter of Harmony, 8 Air Street , Regent Street, W.
R.A. 46—Old Union , The Albion , Aldersgate Street, E.'l.
R.A. 704—Camden , The Monrsrate. 15 Finsbury Pavement, E.G., at 8 (Inst)
R.A. 9*"*3—Doric , Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street, E.O.
R.A. 13fi5—Clapton , White Hart, Tavern. Clapton, at 8. (Instruction)
M.M. 238—Princo Leopold, Anderton 's Hotel, Fleet-street , E.O*.
R.C. 72—Canterbury, Masonic Hall, 33 Golden-square

160—True Friendship, Old Ship Inn , Rochforo*
213 -Perseverance, Masonic Hall, Theatre-street, Norwich
2 11—Merchants, Masonic Hall , Li vorpool (Instruction)
384—St. "David, Masonic Rooms. Bangor.
403—Hertford , Town Hall, Hertford
414—Union , Masonic Hall , Reading
418—Mentnria , Mechanics' Institute, Hanley
463—East Surrey of Concord , King's Arms Hotel , Croydon, at 7.45. (Iust.)
468—Light , Great WesternHotel , Birmingham
624—Abbey, Masonic Hall , Union-street , Burtoa-on-Trent
667—Alliance, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
897—Loyalty, Fleece Inn, St. Helens, Lancashire
960—Bute, Masonic Hall , 9 Working-street, Cardiff.
986—Hesketh , Grapes Inn, Croston

1006-Tregullow, Masonic Rooms, St. Day, Scorrier , Coruwall
1052—Cullender , Masomc Rooms, King Street , Manchester
1089—De Shurland , Fountain Hotel , Sheerness.
1113—Anglesea , Bull Hotel , Llangefni
1214—Scarborough, Scarborough Hall, Caledonia-road, Batley
1276—Warren, Queen's Hotel , Birkenhead, Cheshire
1312—St. Mary, White Hart Hotel , Booking
1325—Stanley , Masonic Hall, Liverpool
1343—St. John's Lodge, King's Arms, Grays, Essex
1427"—Percy. Masonic Hall , Maple-street , Newcastle
1470—Chiltern , Town Hall, Dunstable
1473—Bootle, 146 Berry-street, Bootle, at 6 (Instruction)
1534-Concord , George Hotel , Prestwich
1551—Charity, Masonic Hall , New-street, Birmingham
1570—Prince Arthur, 140 North HiU Street, Liverpool
1726—Gordon , Assembly Room, Bognor
1764—Eleanor Cross, Masonic Hall, Abingtou-street, Northampton
1911—St. Augustine's, Shrewsbury Arms Hotol , Rugeloy
2022—Haven, Lyric Hall , Ealing
2045—Wharton , Willesden
R.A. 41—Royal Cumberland , Masonic Hall , Old Orchard Street , Bath
R.A. 80—St." John 's, Masonic Hall , Park Terrace, Sunderland
R.A. 419—St. Peter , Star and Garter Hotel , Wolverhampton
R.A. 1151—Unity, Town Hall , Tywardroath, Cornwall
M.M.—Lebanon , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
M.M.—York. Masonic Hall , Dnncombe Street , York
M.M. 2G6—Amherst, Masonic Hall, Sandsate

WEDNESDAY , 17th MARCH.
Lodge of Benevolence, Freemasons' Hall, W.C, at 8
Grand Stewards, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

3—Fidelity, Alfred , Roman Road, Barasbury, at 8 (lusfcraott m)
3fl_TjQite(i Mariners'. The Lugavd , Peckham, at 7.30. (t-ntruofci an)
72—Royal Jubilee, 1 Bell Yard, Fleet Street, W.C , at 8. (Instruction)
73—Mount Lebanon, Windsor Castle, Southwirk Bridge R>a I, at 8. (Inst)

140—St. George , Trafalgar Tavern, Greenwich
174—Sincerity, Guildhal l Tavern , Gresham-street, E.C.
190—Oak, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
193—Confidence, Hercules Tavern , Laadenhau-streot , at 7. (Instruction)
228—United Strength , Tho Hope, Sfcnhrj po Strait , R3g3aM P<u*k, i u-tst.)
538—La Tolerance, Portland Hotel , Grext P rrblan I S-.rjj t , ir. 1 (li«|
700—Nelson , Masonic Hall, William-street , Woolwich
720—Panmure, Balham Hotel, Balham, at 7 (instruction)
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavern , Burdett-road , E. (Instruction)
813—New Concord , Jolly Farmers, Siuthgate-roa l, N. (Imtruction)
86"!—Whittington, Red Lion . Poppin '-*~court, Fleet-sti* let , -v, -s (la^ricl/on)
902—Burgoyne, Goose nnd Gridiron , St. Paul's Churchyard , at 7. (t- i r-.l
969—Maybury, Inns of Court Hotel , W.C.

1041—Wandsworth , East Hill Hotel , Wandsworth
1150—Buckingham and Chandos , Freemasons' Hall , W .C.
1278—Burdett Coutts , Approach Tavern , Victoria Park
1288—Finsbnrv Park , Cock Tavern. Hi^u rvv, at 8 1 tastraj tio i)
1349—Friars, London Tavern , Fenchurch Street
1382—Corinthian , George Inn , Gle-igall Road , Cubitt Town
1475—Peckham , Lord Wellington Hotel , 516Did Kent-road , at 3. (tnstr iction)
1507—Metropolitan , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-stroat , K.
1524—Duke of Connaught- , Roya l Edward , Jl-ire-j -trj ot , H ickmy, at 8 (Inst)
1601—Ravonsbournc , George Inn , Lewisham, at 7.30 (Instruction)
1604—Wanderers , Adam and Bvo Tiivoru , Palmar St., Wost n.mtar, at 7.3-) (in)
1024—Eccleston , Criterion , Piccadilly
1629—United , Freemasons' Hall , W.O.
1662—Beaconsfield , Chequer *, Mars h Street , Walthamstow, at 7.30 (Inst.)
1673—Langton , "Viaduct Hotel , Holbovn
1677—Crusaders , Imperial Hotel , Holborn Viaduct
1681—Londesborough , Berkeley Arms , John Street, May Fair, at, 8. (Instruct)
1803—Cornhill , King 's Head , Fenchurch-stroet
1922—Earl of Lathom , Statij u Uotul , Oainbdcvoll "NOW R rad , 8.E., at 8. ( in. )
2021—Queen 's Wcstminatc -, 79 Ebury Street , S.W., afc 7.45. (Instruction)
R.A. 1.77 —Domatie. Union Tnvern . Air-street , Uogov.-st.. a*. 8 (InsWa .i n )
R.A. 720—Piitumire , Goose and Uridirj u , St. t'aul ;s Churchyard , at 7. ([rut) .
R.A. 933—Doric , 202 Whitochapel-rj ad , at i .'-iO (In j -.mutton)
M.M.—Grand Musters , 8.i Red Lioa Square, W.C, at 7 (Instnietion)
M.M.—Thistle, Fceerna^ma' Tav.-ni , W.O., at 8. (Instruction *)
M.M. lit—Grosvenor , Masonic Hal) , Air Street, Regent Street
M.M. 181—Francis Burdett , Albany Hotel , Twickenham
M.M. 199—Duke of Connaiight, Town Hall , Shoreditch

20—Royal Kent of Antiquity, Sun Hotel, Chatham
86—Loyalty, Masonic Hall , Prescot, Lancashire

121—Mount Sinai , Public-buildings , Penzance
125—Prince Edwin , White Hart Hotel , Hythe, Kent
128—Prince Edwin, Bridge Inn , Bolton-street, Bury , Lancashire
175—East Medina , Masouic Hall , John-street, Ryde, I.W
178—Antiquity Royal Hotel, Wigan
200—Old Globe, Private Rooms, Globo-street, Scarborough

DIARY FOR THE WEEK,
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout, the Kingdom "will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meetings, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY , 13th MARCH.
f 108—London, Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall-street
173—Phoenix, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
176—Caveac, Albion Tavern, Aldersgate-street

|179—Manchester, Yorkshire Grey, London St., Tottenham Court Rd., at 8 (In)
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tavern, Southgate-road, N.. at 8 (Instruction)

1275—Star, Five Bells, 155 New Cross-road, S.E., at 7. (Instruction)
132s— Granite, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
1864—Karl of Zetland, Royal Edward , Triangle, Hackney, at 7 (Instruction)
1426—The Great City, Cannon Street Hotel
1607—Loyalty, London Tavern, Fenchurch Street
1621—Eccleston , Crown and Anchor, 79 Ebury Street, S.W., at 7 (Instruction)
1686—Paxton, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwe 1
1743—Perseverance, Imperial Hotel, Holborn Viaduct
1839—Duke of Cornwall, Freemasons' Hall. W.C.
1964—Clerkenwell , Holborn Viaduct Hotel, E.C.
1928—Gallery, Brixton Hall, Acre Lane, Brixton
2029—King Solomon, 8a Red Lion Square, W.C.
2012—Chiswick, Windsor Castle Hotel, King Street, Hammersmith, at 7.30. (In)
Sinni f'bnptor of Improvement,. Union. Air-street. Reeent-.it., W., at «
R.A. 820—Lily of Richmond, Greyhound, Richmond, at 8. (Instruction)
2069—Prudence. Masonic Hall, Leeds
R.A. 1423—Era, The Albany, Twickenham
R.C. 43—Eureka, Masonic Rooms, Pavilion , Brighton

MONDAY , 15th MARCH .
( '< 1—Grand Masters', Freemasons' Tavern, W.C.
. 8—British , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.

21—Emulation , Albion , Aldersgate-street
' 22—Loughborough , Cambria Tavern, Cambria Road , near Loughborough

Junction , at 7.30. (Instruction)
46—Strong Man, Excise Tavern, Old Broad Street, E.C , at 7 (Instruction)

174— Sincerity, Railway Tavern, Railway Place, Fenchurch Street, at 7. (In)
180—St. James's Union, Union Tavern, Air-street, W., at 8 (Instruction)

' 185—Tranquillity, Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street, E.C.
212—Euphrates, Mother Red Cap, High Street, Camden Town, at 8. (Inst).
848—Wellington , White Swan, High-street, Deptford, at 8 (Instruction)
720—Panmure, Balham Hotel, Balham.
862—Whittington , Freemason s' Hall, W.C.
901—City of London, Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street, E.C.

1975-̂ -Rose of Denmark, Gauden Hotel , Clapham Road Station , afc 7.30. (Inst)
1169—Marquis of Dalhousie, Freemasons' Hall , W.O.
1425—Hyde Park, Porchester Hotel , Leinster Place, Cleveland Gardens, afc 8 (In)
1415—Prince Leopold, Printing Works, 202 Whitechapel Road, E., at 7 (Inst.)
1489—Marquess of Ripon , Queens Hotel , Victoria Park, at 7.30 (In)
1507—Metropolitan , The Moorgate, Finsbnry Pavement, E.G., at 7.30 (Inst.)
1537—St. Peter Westminster, Criterion, W.
1586—Royal Commemoration, Railway Hotel, High Street, Putney, at 8. (In.)
1B08—Kilburn, 46 South Molton Street, Oxford Street, W„ at 8. (Inst.)
1623—West Smith-field , Clarence Hotel , Aldersgate Street, E.G. at 7 (Inst.)
1693—Kingsland , Cock Tavern, Highbury, N., at 8.30 (Instrncti on)
1891—St. Ambrose, Baron's Court Hotel , West Kensington. (Instruction)
1*301—Selwyn, East Dulwich Hotel, East Dulwich. (Instruction)
1910— Shadwell Gierke, Ladbroke Hall, Netting HiU
2060—La Franco, 68 Regent Street, W.
R.A. 12—Prudence, Ship and Turtle , Leadenhall Street
B.A. 1593—Trafalgar , Ship Hotel, Greenwich
K.T. 127—Bard of Avon, 33 Golden Square, AV.

61—Probity, Freemason's Hall , St. John's-place, Halifax
77—Freedom, Clarendon Hotel, Gravesend

236—York, Masonic Hall , York
261—Nelson of the Nile , Freemasons' Hall, Batley
331—Phcenix Public Room , Truro
359—Peace and Harmony, Freemasons' Hall, Southampton
382—"Royal Union , Public "Rooms, Uxbridge
408—Three Graces, Private Rooms, Haworth
424—Borough , Half Moom Hotel , Gateshead
433—Hope, Swan Hotel, Brightlingsea
466—Merit , George Hotel , Stamford Baron, Northampton
467—Tudor, Red Lion Hotel , Oldham
613—Unity, Masonic Hall , Southport
622—St. Cuthberga , Masonic Hall, Wimborne
725—Stoneleigh , King's Anns Hotel , Kenilworth
823—Everton , Masonic Hall, Liverpool, at 7.30. (Instruction)
925—Bedford Masonic Hall , New Street, Birmingham
934—Merit, Derby Hotel , Whitefleld
985—Alexandra, Masonic Hall, Holbeach. i

1030—Egerton, George Hotel , Wellington Road, Heaton Norris, near Stockport
1037—Portland , Portland Hall , Portland
1141—Mid Sussex, King's Arms Hotel, Horsham
1170—St. George, Freemasons' Hal l, Manchester
1199—Agriculture , Honey Hall, Congresbury
1208—Corinthian , Royal Hotel , Pier, Dover
1255—Dundas , Huyshe Masonic Temple, Plymouth
1 (49—Boyal Military, Masonic Hal l, Canterbury, at 8. (Instruction)
1502—Israel , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1542—Legiolium, Masonic Hall , Carlton-street , Castleford
1575—Clive, Corbet Arms, Market Drayton
1909—Carnarvon , Masonic Hall, Nottingham
R.A. 40—Emulation, Castle Hot-il, Hastings
R.A. 139—Paradise , Freemasons' Hall , Surrey-street, Sheffield.
R.A. 345—Perseverance, Old Bull Hotel . Blackburn
R.A. 482—St. James, New Inn , Handsworth
R.A. 734—Londesborough, Masonic Hall , Dnffield
R.A. 954—St. Aubyn, Ebrirrgton Masonic Hall , Granby Street , Devonport
R.A. 827—St. John, Masonic Temple , Halifax-road , Dewsbury
R.A. 1051—Rowley, Masonic Rooms , AtheniEiim , Lancaster
HM. 141—Skelmersdale, Pitt and Nelson Hotel , Ashton-uuder-Lyno
K.T.—Edmund Plantagenet , KnowsleyJ Hotel, Hay market-street. , (Bury
K.T. 39—Fearnley, Masonic Hall, Dewsbury

TUESDAY, 16th MARCH.
Board of General Purposes , Freemasons' Hall , at l

30—United Mariners, Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street, E.C.
65—Constituti onal , Bedford Hotel , Southampton-blags., Holborn , at 7 (Inst)
65—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern, Leaden hall-sfcreet , K.C, at 7. (Instruction)
73—Mount Lebanon , Bridge House Hotel , Southwark
95—Eastern Star, Ship and Turtle , Leadenhall-street .E.C.

141—Faith, Victoria Chambers Restaurant, Victoria Street, S.W., at 8. (Inst)
;i62—Cadogan, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
177—Domatie, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell, at 7.30 (Icatruction)
188—Joppa, Champion Hotal. Aldersgate-street, at 7.30. (Instruction)
194—St. Paul, Cannon-street Hotel,
435—Salisbury, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
664—Yarborough , Green Dragon , Stepney (Instruction)
704—Camden, Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street , E.C.



221—St. John , Commercial Hotel , Town Hall Square , Bolton
246—Royal Union. Freemasons Hall, Cheltenham.
258—Amphibious, Freemasons' Hall, Heckmondwike
277—Friendship. Freemasons' Hall , Union-street, Oldham
325—St John's Freemasons'Hall, Islington-square , Salford
312—Royal Susex , Freemasons' Hall , 79 Commercial Road , Landpcrt
380—Integri ty, Masonic Temnle. CommerciaI- *ureet. Money, near Leeds
387—Airedale , Masonic Hal l, Westgate, Shipley
428—Sincerity, Angel Inn, Northwich, Cheshire
451—Sutherland, Town Hall , Burslem
637—Zetland , 9 Hamilton-street, Birkenhead.
680—Harmony, Wheat Sheaf , Ormskirk
581—Faith, Drover's Inn, Openshaw
592—Cotteswold , King's Head Hotel , Cirencester
694—Downshire, Masonic Hall, Liverpool, at 7. (Instruction)
606— Segonttum , The Castle, Carnarvon
633—Yarborough , Freemasons' Hall, Manchester
673—St. John, Masonic Hall , Live -pool , at 8. (Instruction)
683—Isca, Freemasons' Hall, Dock-street, Newport, Monmouthshire
697—United , George Hotel Colches ter.
755—St. Tudno, Freemasons's Hall, Llandudno
758—Ellesmere, Masonic Hall, Runcorn, at 7.30. (Instruction)
816— Royd, Spring Gardens Inn, Wardle, near Rochdale
823—Everton, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
874—Holmesdale, Royal Sussex Hotel , Tunbridge Wells
880—Dobie, Griffin Hotel, Kingston-on-Thames
910—St. Oswald , Masonic Hal l , Ropergate, Pontefraot
938—Grosvenor, Masonic Hall , New-street, Birmingham
962—San and Sector, Assembly Rooms, Workington
972—St. Augustine, Masonic Hall, Canterbury

1019— Sincerity, Freemasons' Hall, Zetland-street, Wakefield
2o4o—Sykes, Masonic Hall, Driffield , Yorks
1086—Walton , Skelmersdale Masonic Hall, Kirkdale, Liverpool
1129—St. Chad, Roebuck Hotel, Rochdale
1161—De Grey and Ripon, Masonic Rooms, King Street, Manchester
1206—Cinque Ports, Boll Hotel , Sandwich
1218—Prince Alfred, Commercial Hotel, M.oseley,"noar Manchester
1246—Holte, Holte Hotel , Aston
1301—Brighouse, Masonic Room, Bradford -road, Brighouse
1353—Duke of Lancaster, Afchen *Bum, Lancaster
1356—De Grey and Ripon , 140 North Hill-street,Liverpool, at 7.30 (Inst.)
1443—Salem , Town Hall, Dawlish, Devon
1511—Alexandra , Masonic Hall , Hornsea, Hull.
1536—United Military, Masonic Hall, Plumstoad
1634—Starkie , Railway Hotel, Ramsbofcfcom
1645—Colne Valley, Lewisham Hotel , Slaithwaite
1692—Hervey, White Hart Hotel, Bromley, Kent, at 8.30. (Instruction)
1797—Southdown , Hurtpierpoint , Sussex
1971—Aldershot Aimy and Navy, Imperial Hotel, Aldershot
1988—Mawddack , St. Ann's Buildings, Barm-uth, N. Wales
R.A. 409—Stortford , Chequers Inn , Bishop's Stortford
R.A. 580—Unity, Wheat Sheaf , Ormskirk
R.A. 591—Buckingham, George Hotel , Aylesbury
B..A. 625—Devonshire , Norfolk Arms Hotel, Glossop
R.A. 632—Harmony, Masonic Hall, Devizes
R.A. 726—Royal Chartley of Fortitude, North Western Hotel, Stafford
R.A. 847—Fortescue, Masonic Hall, High Street, Honiton
R.A. 1060—Marmion , Masonic Booms, Tamworfch
R.A. 1350—Fermor Hesketh, Masomc Hall, Liverpool
R.A. 1375—Architect , Didsbury Hotel, Didsbury

THURSDAY, 18th MARCH.
House Committee Girls' School, Battersea Rise, at 4

23—Globe, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
27—Egyptian, Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall-street, B.C., afc 7.30 (Insfrnn-MWi49-Gihon, Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street (instruction)
65—Constitutional , Inns of Court Hotel , Fleet-street, W O
63—St. Mary, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
87—Vitruvian, White Hart, College-street, Lambeth, at 8 (Instru ofcinn)

147—Justice, Brown Bear, High Street, Deptford , at 8. (Instruction)
160—Temperance , White Swan, High-street, Deptford
179—Manchester , Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street
181—Universal , Freemasons' Hal l, W.C.
435—Salisbury, Union Tavern, Air-street, Regent-street, W., at 8 flnst *¦704-Camden , Lincoln's Inn Restaurant, 305 High Holborn, at 7 (Instrnpt; n ,733-Westbourne, Lord's Hotel, St. John's Wood Instruction)
749—Belgrave, The Clarence, Aldersgate Street, E.C. (Instruction)
754—High Cross, Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham, afc 8 (lastrncH ™ i813-New Concord , Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street "MUwstum)
879—Southwark , Sir Garnet Wolseley, Warndon St.. Rotherhithe New Rri n„ i901—City of London, Jamaica Coffee House, Cornhill , at 6.30. Unstrm.H™ >1139-South Norwood , Public Hall, South Norwood (instruction )

1158—Southern Star, Pheasant , Stangate , Wostminstpr-briflo-e at 8 (Inot- \1185—Lewis , Kings Arms Hotel , Wood Green, at 7 (Instruction) 
yL ua {,->

1278—Burpett Coutts, Swan Tavern , Bethnal Green Road, E„ 8. (Iastrnr-Hnn*.1287—Great Northern , Freemasons' Hall, W.C. instruction)
1306—St. John, Three Crowns Tavern, Mile End Road, E. (Instruction*!1321—Emblematic , Horns Tavern, Kennington ;
1339—Stockwell , Cock Tavern , Kennington-road, afc 7.30 (Instrnr-t.irm-i
1365—Clapton , White Hart, Clapton '
1426—The Great City, Masons' Hall. Masons* Avenue, B.C., afc 6 30 ttnsfcl1475—Peckham , Surrey Masomc Hall , Camberwell
1668—D. Connaught, Palmerston Arms, Grosvenor Park, Camberwell afc 8 (Tn i1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton , White Horse Tavern, Liverpool Road (corner7> iTheberton Street) N., at 8. (Instruction) 

-.corner ol
1612—West Middlesex, Bell Hotel, Ealing, at 8. (Instruction)
1613—Cripp legate, Albion , Aldersgate-street
1614-Covent Garden, Bedford Head Hotel, Maiden Lane, W.O., at 8 (Inst )
1622—Rose, Stirling Castle Hotel, Church Street, Camberwell. (Instruction)
1623—West Smithfiel d, Freemasons' Hall, W.C. instruction;
1626—Tredegar , Wellington Arms, Wellington Road, Bow, E., at 7 30 final )
1673—Langton, White Hart, Abchurch Lane, E.G., at 5.30. (Instruction)1677—Crusaders, Old Jerusalem Tav., St. John's Gate, Clerkenwell. at 9 flnstiiftno m*̂ . M*t A T**f #t« Afinn«.iM *i^A TTMX M-**1 ***r"**ti — _L _ a . . _  — _* . t v IAUOUI1728—Temple Bar, Anderton's Hotel , Fleet-street ' "* ;
17*4—Royal Savoy, Yorkshire Grey, London Street, W., at 8 (Instruction)1791—Creaton, Wheatsheaf Tavern, Goldhawk Road, Shepherds Bush fTnin1901-Selwyn, East Dulwich Hotel, East Dulwich. {faA)
1950—Southgate, Railway Hotel, New Southgate, at 7.30. (Instruction)1963—Duke of Albany, Masonic Hall, Shaftesbury Park, Lavender Hill
R.A. 217—Stability, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street, E.C.
R.A. 753—Prince Frederick William, Lord's Hotel , St. John's Wood, at 8 (In )R.A. 834—Andrew, Bell and Anchor Hotel, Hammersmith Road
R.A. 1216—Macdonald, Head-quarters 1st Surrey Rifles, CamberwellR.A. 1471—North London, Alwyne Castle Tavern, St. Paul's Road , Oanonburvat 8j (Instruction) ¦"
M.M. 199—Duke of Connaught, Haverlock, Albion-rd.t Dalston, at 8 (Inst; )

42—Relief , Albion Hotel, Haymarket-street, Bury, Lancashire
48—Industry, 34 Denmark-street, Gateshead. (Instruction)
56—Howard, High-street, Arundel
98—St. Martin , Town Hall, Burslem

190—Friendship, Crown and Anchor, Great Yarmouth116—Royal Lancashire, Swan Hotel Colne
203—Ancient Union, Masonic Hall, Liverpool
208—Three Grand Principles, Masonic Hall, Dewsbury2G8-Union , Queen's Arms Inn, George-street. Ashton-under-LyneZ7o—Harmony, Masonic Hall, South Parade, Hud larsdiii276—Good Fellowship, White Hart Hotal, Chelmsford283—Amity, Swan Hotel, Market-place, Hasliu'-'dea3

r̂C r̂n«'?u££ New Masonic Rooms, UppermilirSaddle worth341—Wellington, Cinque Ports Hotel, Rye

343—Concord , Militia Officers' Mess Rooms, Starkie-street, Preston
344—Faith, Bull's Head Inn, Radcliflfe. Ln-.u 'ii*' .?
345—Perseverance , Old Bull Hotel, Church-street , Blackburn
346—United Brethren, Roval Oak Inn. Clayton-'e-O it i. n)  i • il' i *'-: < ru
350—Charity. Grapes Inn , Stoneclough .near Manchester
367—Probity and Freedom, Red Lion Inn, Sm illbridge
369—Limestone Rock, Masonio Hall, Church-straet, Clitheroo
449—Cecil , Sun Hotel , Hitchin
456—Foresters, White Hart Hotel, Uttoxeter
462—Bank Terrace, Hargreaves Arms Hotel, Accrington
523—John of Gaunt , Freemasons' Hall, Halford-atreet , Leicester
600—Harmony, Freemasons' Hall , Salem-street , Bradford
605—Combermere, Queeen's Hotel, Birkenhead
636—Ogle, Masonic Hall , Morpeth
659—Blagdon, Ridley Arms Hotel, Blythe

1000—Priory, Middleton Hotel , Southend on Sea
1011—Richmond, Crown Hotel, Blackfriars-street , Salford
1042—Excelsior , Masonic Hall, Great George-streofc , Leeds
1125—St. Peter, Masonic Hall, Tiverton, Devon
1164—Elioi, Private Rooms, St. German's, Cornwall.
1182—Duke of Edinburgh, Masonic Hall, Liverpool, at 7.31. (InsSru -Jitoa)
1299—Pembroke, West Derby Hotel West D^r ¦̂-7• near Liverpool
1327—King Harold, Britannia Hotel Wal taam Neir To,rQ
1332—Unity, Masonic Hall , Cred'ton 'Dj vo U
1337—Anchor, Masonic Rooms, Du hum Troupe Northallertrm
1432-Fitzalan , Wynstay Arms, O^wSry"lol2-Hemmmg, Red Lion Hotel, Hamoton1576-Dee, Union Hotel, Parkgate Chesh?re1580—Cranbourne, Red Lion Hotel* Hatfield Herts, at 8. (Instruction)
i587—St. Giles, Royal Oak Hotel Cheadle !
lSS~w ,ralaT6tM* 3?rftrk,s Schoo'. Surbiton,.892-WalluigtoH, Public Hall.Carshalton
R.A. 38—Cyrus, Council Chambers, North Street , ChichesterR.A. 204— Caledonian , Freemasons' Hall, ManchesterR.A. 249—Mariners , Masonic Hall, LiverpoolR.A. 283—Wisdom, Swan Inn, Haslingden
R.A. 1130—De Mowbray, George Hotel, Melton MowbrayR.A. 1145—Equality, Red Lion, AccringtonR.A. 1235—Phcenix of St. Ann. Court Hotel, Buxton
M.M.—Canynges, Freemasons' Hall. Bristol
M.M. 17—Portsmouth, Masonic Hall, Porfc-jmi uthK.T.—William de la More, Masonic Rooms.St. Helens, Liverpool

FRIDAY, 19th MARCH.
House Committee Boys' School, "Wood Green, at 4
Emulation Lodsre of Improvement , Freemasons' Hall, at 7.

6—Friendship, Willis's Rooms, St. James's
25—Robert Burns, Portland Arms Hotol . Great Portland S'.roefc, W., at 3 (In);
143—Middlesex , Albion, Aldersgate-street.
144-Sfc. Luke, White Hart , King'a-road, Chelsea, at 7.30. (Instruction)
201—Jordan, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
507—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonio Hall, Camberwj ll, at 7.30. (1-ntrnct.)
766—William Preston , St. Andrew's Tavern, Georga St., Baker St., at 3. (In)
780—Boyal Alfred , Star and Garter, Kew Bridge. (Instruction)
834—Ranelagh, Six Bells, Hammersmith (Instruction)
933—Doric, Duke's Head, 79 Whifcechapel-road , at 8. (Instruction)

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel, Fleet-street , E.C. afc 7. (lastrnctioa)
1159—Belgrave, Jermyn-street, S.W., at 8. (Instruction)
1298—Royal Standard, Alwyne Castle, St. Paul's-road, Canonbury, afc 9. (In)
1365—Clapton , White Hart, Lower Clapton, at 7.30. (Instrucfcio y
1642—E. Carnarvon, Ladbroke Hall, Netting Hill, at 8. (t-ntrn -jti >-i)
1704—Anchor, Holborn Viaduct Hotel
1789—Ubique , 79 Ebury Street, Pimlico, S.W., at 7.30. (Instructioa)
1962—London "Rifle Brigade, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet Street
R.A.—Panmure C. of Improvement, Stirling Castle, Church Street, Cimbarwal
R A. 79—Pythagorean . Portl and Hotel. London-street. Greenwich (Cnst .)
M.M.—Old Kent, Crown and Cushion, London Wall , R.C. (Instruction)
M.M. 355—Royal Savoy, Moorgate Tavern, Finsbury Pavement, E.G., afc 7. (Io)
K.T. 6—St. George's, The Albion , Aldersgate Street
K.T. 49—Kemeys Tynte, 33 Golden Square, W.
K.T. 74—Harcourt, Greyhound Hotel, Richmoad
127—Union, Freemasons' Hall, Margate
152—Virtue, Freemasons' Hall , Manchester
271—Royal Clarence, Royal Pavilion, Brighton
347—Noah's Ark, Wagon and Horses Hotel Tioton
401—Royal Forest, Hark to Bounty Inn, Slaidbum
404—Watford, Freemasons' Hall , Watford
453— Chigwell, Public Hall , Station Road , Liug!i*-.oa, U 7.10 (last)
460—Sutherland of Unity, Castle Hotel, Newca-ttle-u rlor-Lyme
616—Phcenix, Fox Hotel, Stowmarket
541—De Loraine, Freemasons* Hall, Grainger- -stroet, Newcastl e
652—Holme Valley, Victoria Hotol , Holmdrih
663—Wiltshire Fidelity, Masonic Hall, Devizes.
993—Alexandra , Midway Hotel, Levenshulme

1034—Eccleshill . Freemasons' Hall, Eccleshill
1096—Lord Warden, Wellington Hall, Deal
1143—Royal Denbigh, Council Room, Denbigh
1311—Zetland , Masonic Hall, Great George-street , Leeds
1.393—Hamer, Masonic Hall , Liverpool, afc 8 (fu *-,r tr,i m)
1644—Alma Mater, Masonic Hall, New-stre3t, Birmingham
1773—Albert Victor , Town Hall , Pendleton
1993—Wolsele r, Masonic Rooms, King Street, M tucli33ter. (Infractio n)General Lodge of Instruction , Masonic Hall, New-streot , Birrain^h im, at 7
R. A.—General Chapter of Improvement, Masonic Hall , Birmingham
R.A. 31—Bertha, Masonic Hall, St. Peter's Street, Canterbury
R.A. 52—Royal George, Norfolk Hotel , Norwich
R.A. 403—Hertford , Shire Hall , Hertford
R.A. 414—Union, Masonic Hall, Greyfriars Road, Reading
R.A. 521—Truth , Freemasons' Hall, Fitzwilliam-sfcredt , Htidderaaald
R.A. 622—St. Cuthberga, Masonic Hall, Winborne
R.A. 837—Marquess of Ripon, Town Hal l, Ripon
R.A. 1010—Kingston, Masonic Hall, Worship Sfcreet .Hull
M.M. 65—West Lancashire, Masonic Hall, Liverpool
R.C—Talbot , Freemasons' Hall, Sheffield

SATURDAY, 20th MARCH.
179—Mancheste r, Yorkshire Gray, London St., Tottenham Court Rd., at198—Percy, Jolly Farmers', Southgate Road, N., 8. (Instruction)715—Panmure, Cannon-street Hotel, E.C.

1275—Star, Five Bells, 155 New Cnns-road , S.E., at 7. (Instruction)1329—Sphinx , Surrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell, S.E.1364—Earl of Zetland , Old Town Hall, Mare-sfcreefc , Hackney
1364—Earl of Zetland, Royal Edward, Triangle, Hackney, at 7. (Instruction)1624—Eccleston, Crown and Anchor. 79 Eburv Street. S.W.. afc 7 fTn.trn/,¦.,*„,; l
1732—King's Cross, Anderton 's Hotel Street, Fleet, E.C.
1767-Kensington, Conrtfield Hotel, Earl's Court, S.W.
2012—'Juiswick, Windsor Castle Hotel, King Street, Hammersmith, at!7 30 (In)dinai Chapter of Improvement, Union, Air-street, Regent-street, W„ at 8R.A. 820—Lily of Richmond, Greyhound, Richmond, at 8. (Instruction)M.M. 251—Tenterden, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet Street

149—Peace, Private Booms, Meltham
303—Prince George, Private Rooms, Bottoms, Eastwood811—Yarborough , Koyal Pavilion, Brighton

1194—Villiers, Albany Hotel, Twickenham
1656—Addiscombe, Harewood House, High Street, Oroydon,1697—Musgrave, Angel and Crown Hotel, Staines
2035—Beaumont, Royal Hotel, KirkburtonR.A. 68—Roya l Clarence, Freomasons' Hall , Park Street, Bristol •

'



THE THEATRES, AMUSEMENTS, &c.

DRURY Ii AWE.—Every day at 7.30, Pantomime, ALADDIN. Every
Wednesday, and Saturday, at 1.30 and 7.30.

LYOETJM.-Every evening at 7.45, FAUST.
PKINCESS'S.-Every evening at 8, THE LORD HARRY.
HAYMARKET.—Every evening at 8, SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER.
ADELPHI. — Every evening at 8, THE HARBOUR LIGHTS. At 7.15,

Farce.
STRAND. - Every evening at 8, MY SWEETHEART. Followed by

THE RING AND THE KEEPER.
VAUDEVILLE.—Every evening at 8.50, DOO, BROWN AND CO. At 8,

CUPID'S MESSENGER.
GLOBE —Every evening at 8, THE SINS OF THE FATHERS. At 9, THE

PRIVATE SECRETARY.
SAVOY.-Every evening, at 8.15, THE MIKADO; or, THE TOWN OF

TITIPU. At 7.40, THE CARP.
OPERA COMIQUE.-Every evening at 8.40, ON 'CHANGE. At 8,

Comedietta.
GAIETY.-Every evening at 7.30, BORROWED PLUMES. At 8, LITTLE

JACK SHEPPARD.
ST. JAMES'S.-Evcry evening at 8.15, BED OF "ROSES. At 9, ANTOI-

NETTE IUGAUD.
AVENUE.—Every evening at 8, KENILWORTH.
TOOLE'S. — Every evening at 7, Comedietta. At 8, GOING IT. Con-

cluding with FAUST AND LOOSE ; or.BROCKEN VOWS.
COURT.—Every evening at 8..W, THE MAGISTRATE. Preceded by BREAK

ING THE ICE.
COMEDY.—Every evening at 8, ERMINIE. Preceded by a Comedietta.
EMPIRE —Every evening at 7.45, ROUND THE WORLD.
CRITERION.—Every evening at 3, CUPID IN CAMP. At 8.50, THE MAN

WITH THREE WIVES.
PRINCE'S.—Every evening at 8, ENEMIES.
ROYALTY.-F.vcvy evening at 8.20, FRENCH PLAYS.
GRAND —This evening at S.15, IRISH ARISTOCRACY. Afc 7.30, Farce.
SURREY.—Every evening at 7.30, THE LIGHTS 0' LONDON.
STANDARD —Every evening afc 7.30, THE FOREMAN OF THE WORKS.
SANGER'S AMPHITHEATRB.-Every evening at 7.45, MILLIONS

OF MONEY.
ST. GEORGE'S HALL.—Mr. and Mrs. GERMAN REED'S entertain-

ment, every evening at 8.
MOHAWK MINSTRELS, Royal Agricultural Hall. -Every

evening at 8.
MOORE AND BURGESS MINSTRELS, St. James's Hall.—

Every evening at 8; Mondays , Wednesdays, and Saturdays, at 3 and 8.
EGYPTIAN HALL.—Messrs. MASKELYNE AND COOKE. Daily at

3.0 and 8.0.
CRYSTAL PALACE.-This day, CONCERT. Open Daily. Dr. LYNN,

PANORAMA , Aquarium , Picture Gallery, &c.
ALBERT PALACB.-Open Daily at 12.
ROYAL AQUARIUM — Open 12 ; close 11.30. Constant round of amuse-

ment. The Viennese Lady Orchestra.
JAPANESE VILLAGE.—Open from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Admission

one shilling ; Wednesdays half-a-crown , after six one shilling. Per-
formances freo daily in the New Japanese Shebaya at 12, 3, 5, and 3.

ALHAMBRA THEATRE OF VARIETIES.—Every evening at 8.
Variety entertainment , Two Grand Ballets, &c.

CANTERBURY THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every evening at
7.30, Grand Variety Company, &c.

PARAGON THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every evening at 7.30
Variety Entertainment , &c.

MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHIBITION.-Open 10 till 10.
Portrait Models of Past and Present Celebrities.

Price 8* 6d, Grown Svo, cloth, gilt.

MASONIC PO RTRA ITS.
FIBST SERIES.

R-aPBiHTBD PBOM " THB FBBBMASOK 'S CHBOKICLK ."

LIST OF P ORTRAITS .
1 OUB LIIBBAHY BBOTHBB. 17 THB CHBISTIAN MI.VISTKB .
2 A DISTIMOVISUBB MASOS. 18 THB MYSTIC .
3 Tns MAS ot EKKBOV . 19 A MODEL MASOH .
4 FATHSS TIITR. 20 A CHIP FROM JOPPA .
5 A COBNBB SrowB. 21 A PILLAR OF MASOSBT .
6 TUB CRAVTSWAH . 22 BAYAKTI.
7 THB GOWK-SHAH*. 23 A R IGHT HAND MAN .
8 AN EASTBBN STAB. 24 Oca CITIZEN BBOTHBB.
9 THB KNIGHT EBRANT . 25 AN ABLB PSBCBPTOB .

10 THB OCTOOENABIAN . 20 AN ANCIENT BBITON .
16 A ZBALOCS OFFICES . , 27 THB ABTIST.
12 THB SOLDIBB . ; 28 THB FATHBB OF THE LODGE .
i3 FBOM UNDBB THE CBOWJT. 2 *> A SHINING LIGHT .
14 Oca HERCULES. 30 AN ART STUDBNT .
25 A MERCHANT PBINCB. : 31 THS MABINXB
16 THB CHURCHMAN . 32 SOLDIBB OF FOBTUNB .

33. "OLD Mrs."

Second Series, Qroimi Svo, Glotli, p rice Ss Gd.
pos t free.

MASONIC PORTRAITS.
SKETCHES

OP

DISTINGUI SHED FREEMASONS.
"Rs-fBiSTBD BHOM "TUB FBRBMASON 'S CHRONICLB."

B*x G. BLIZARD ABBOTT , OF LODGE N O. 1385,
ASSOCIATE OP KING'S COLLEGE, LONDON .

:o: 
L.IST OW PORTRAITS.

NESTOR AN INSTALLING MASTER
(Bro. W. Hyde Pullen , 33deg., Past (Bro. W. Biggs, Past Prov. G.S W.

G.S.B., Past Dop. P.G.M. Hants, Wilts , and Past Prov. G. bee.
Assistant Secretary Sup. Coun- Berks and Bucks) .

. cil A. and A. Rite.) A VETERAN
THE STATESMAN (Bro. W. Kelly, Past Prov. G.M. and

(The Right Hon. Earl of Carnarvon , Prov.G. Sup. Leicestershire and
33 deg., Pro Grand Master, Pro Rutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lei-
Grand Z., Past G.M.M.M., and cestershire).
Past M.P.S.G. Commander A. A GRAND STEWARD
and A. Rite. (Bro. John Wordsworth , 30 deg.,

THE TREASURER Past G. Steward , Past Prov.
(Bro.F. Adlard , P.M. and Treasurer G.J.W. W. Yorkshire, and Prov.

Royal York Lodge of Persover- G.M.M.M. VV. Yorkshire),
ance, No. 7). ViR Veril'AS

THE DEPUTY (Bro. G. Ward Verry, P.M and Past
(The HightHon. Lord Skelmersdale, Prov . Grand, Soj . [Arch] Herts) .

33deg., DeputyG.Master.Grand ACHILLES
H., G.M.M.M., Great Prior of (Br0 Ei j . Morris, Past G. J.D., andthe Temple, and MP. Sov. G. Past Dep. Prov> Q..M. of EasternCommander A. and A. Rite.) Division of South Wales) .

A PROVINCIAL MAGNATE A DEVON CRAFTSMAN
(Bro. W. W. B. Beach , M.P., Prov. (Br0 J< B_ rjurteis, 30 deg., PastG.M. and G. Sup. Hants and Isle Prov< G S >  War(-en Devon),of Wight, Past G.M.M.M. and „ TnrinAAi-Arvn -TT

P^v.G.Pricrofthe Temple.for S
\

1
Bl^Pulteney Montagu , J.P.

TIME-HONOURED LANCASTER Â^v.Oj i 'nSl .̂(Bro. J. Lancaster Hine, P. Prov. G< Sap, Dorsetshire, and G.G.S. Warden East Lancashire Chancellor Supreme Council A.
THE SCHOLAR and A. Rite).

(Bro. John "Newton, F.R.A.S., P.M., HIPPOCRATES
P.Z., Author of Works on Navi- (Br0 j  Pearson Bell , M.D., Pastgation). G Deacon, Dep. Prov. G.M. and

OUR NOBLE CRITIC Prov. G. Sup. N. and E. York-
(The Right Hon. Lord Leigh, 30deg., shire) .

Prov. G.M. and G. Sup . War- A QESTRIAN CHIEF
wickshwe, Past G.M.M.M.) (The Ei h(. Hon Lord flo Tabl

OUR PERIPATETIC BROTHER Past G.S.W., Prov. G.M. Che-
fBro.C. Fitz Gerald Matier, 30 deg., shire, Grand J., and Prov.G.

G. Steward Scotland , and Past Sup. Cheshire).
G.S. Warden Greece) . A HARBINGER OF PEACE

A BOLTON LUMINARY (Bro. Charles Lacey, P.M., Past
(Bro. G. Parker Brockbank , 31 deg., Prov. G.J.D. Herts) .

Past Prov.G.S.D., and P. Prov. *pHE i,0KD 0F UNDERLEY
G. Treas. [Arch] E. Lancashire. {The Earl of Bective, M.P., Prov.

A WARDEN OF THE FENS GJVr.f Pr0v. G. Sup., and Prov.
(The late "Bro. Jorm Sutclifie , Past G.M.M.M. Cumberland and

Prov. G.S. Warden , and Prov. Westmoreland, and Past G.
G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire). gov. of the Orderof Rome and

A WARDEN OF MARK Red Cross of Constantine) .
(The Right Hon. the Earl of Don- A BOON COMPANION

oughmore, 32 dog., Past G.S. (Bro. E. C. Woodward , P.M. 3S2,
Warden , and Dep. G.M.M.M) . 1(537, &c.)

A MASTER OF CEREMONIAL A. GRAND SUPERINTENDENT
(Bro. Thos. Entwisle, 30 deg., Past (Sir Daniel Gooch, Bart., M.P., 30

Prov. G.S. of Works E.Lan.) deg., Prov. G.M. and G. Sup.
OUR COSMOPOLITAN BROTHER Berks and Bucks).

(Bro. Samuel Rawson , 33 deg., Past JEscULAPlUS
Dist. G.M. and G. Sup. China). (Bro. J. Daniel Moore M.D., 3.J

A. GREAT ARITHMETICIAN deg., Past G.S.B., Craft «.oa
(Bro. R. B. Webster, Member of the Post G .St.B., Arch , Intends- it

Finance and Audit Committees General Orderof Rome and Red
of the R.M. Girls' and Boys' Cross of Constantino for North
Schools) . Lancashire) .

London : W. ~vf TW6liQATS.
By Order of all Booksellers, or will be sent direct, by post, from

the Office , Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill , Pentonville London. N.

FIKE AT FREEMASONS' HALL i
LARGE photographs of the Temple, taken immediately after tbe

fire, on 4th May (suitable for framing) , 5s each ; or framed in oak,
securely packed , sent to any address in the United Kingdom, carriage paid on
receipt of cheque for 15s. Masters of Lodges should secure this memorial of the
old Temple for their Lodge rooms.
W. G-. P A R K E R, Photographer, 40 High Holborn, W.C

l'*,Mt:il>linlic-il 25 yeiu-n.

Crown Svo, price 2s 6d, cloth lettered.

lttil.MMft$ 0l ifesroic §fto! mi Mmmwi,
By Bro. JAMES STEVENS, P.M., P.Z., &c.

" May be road with advantage by the whole Craft."—Sunday Times.
"Grand Lodge shonld at once set to work to secure the desired uniformity."

—Sheffield Post .
" The subject is ably argued by the author."— Western Daily Mercury.
" Useful and valuable in the highest degree."—Exeter Gazette.
"Will have a material effect on tho future of Masonic Ritual ."—South

Western Star.
'l'he author adduces many valuat ions in the language used by differ ent Pre-

cept > ~ .tox's Monthly Legal Circular .
" Ought to '.• ". ' the hands of evory Mason."— Northamp ton Guardian.
"To Freemasons generally it will be i*ou:id useful and valuable, and we com-

mend it to their notico accordingly ."—Surrey County Observer .
" Bro. Stevens' motion tor a Committee on the subject of Uniformity of Ritna

was carried by a large majority ."—Freenuuon 's Chronicle report of Grand Lodge
meeting, 3rd December 187i>.

Sent, by post, on receipt of stamps, by the Author, Bro. JAMES
STEVENS, 112 High-street, Clapham, S.W.; or by Bro. W. W. MORGAN ,
Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill , Pentonville , London , N.



Jlcrnal Ptasmrif ^
eiretolent fnstitutum,

M A Y  E L E C T I O N , 188 6.
The Votes and Interest of the Governors and Subscribers of this Institntion are

earnestly solicited on behalf of

BJ4 0. F R A N C I S  H A R P E R ,
(AGED 64 YBAHS),

Who was initiated in the

ST. MICHAEL'S LODGE, lSTo. 211,

On th o 18th April 1856, arid remained a snbseribing member thereof for nearly twenty
years—to December 1875. In 1868 he became a joining member of the

ROYAL UNION LODGE, No. 382,

And subscribed to it for th ree years. Is afflicted with severe disease of the eyes,
which incapacitates him from following his profession—that of a Dentist. He is now
dependent on friends.

The case is recommended by the following members of the St. Michael' s Lodge:
Charles Greenwood P.M. Treasurer, 61 Kelson John Waters P.M., 41 Bloom abury Square

Square , Blackfviars, S.E. W.O.
John Laver P.M., 80 Sutherland Gardens, Pad- Usher Back P.M., 77 Blackfriars Road, S.E.

dington , W. T. H. Peirce I.P.M., 187 Brompton Road , S.W.
Alfred Withers , P.M. D.C, 430 King's Road , W. W. Morgan P.M., U Thornhill Square,

Chelsea. Barnsbur.v, N.
Wm. Radcliffe P.M. Secretary, 41 Aldersgate Hy. Martin W.M., Northbury, Barkin"*, Essex

Street , E.C. C. Skipp, 31 St Martin's Lane, W.C.

Any of whom will be pleased to receive proxies.

ESTABLISHED 1331.

B I  R K B E
"~

C
~ 

K B A N K.-
Southampton Buildin-rs, Chancery Lane.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST Allowed on
DEPOSITS , repayable on demand.

TWO per CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS calculated on the minimum monthly
balances, when not d rawn below £50.

The Bank undertakes for its Customers , free of
Charge, the custody of Deeds, Writings, and other
Securities and Valuables • the collection of Bills of
Exchange, Dividends, and Coupons; and the pur-
chase and sale of Stocks, Shares, and Annuities.
Letters of Credit and Circular Notes issued.
.THE BIRKBECK ALMANACK, with full par-

ticulars, post free , on application.
FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

HOT ELS , ETC.
CARLISLE—Bush Hotel.

SUTCXIFFE HOLROYD, Proprietor.

DIALING—Feathers Hotel.

EASTBOURNE—Pier Hotel , Cavendish Place.
View of Sea and Pier. A. TAYLOR Proprietor.

H
AVERFORDWEST. —Queen 's Family and Com-

mercial Hotel. BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor .

KEW—Star and Garter. Good accommodation for
Lodge & Dinner Par ties. J .  BRILL Proprietor.

MILFORD HAVEN.—Lord Nelson Hotel.
T. PALMER Proprietor .

RICHMOND—Station Hotel, adjoins the Railway
Station. Every accommodation for Large or

Small Parties. JOHN MUNRO, Proprietor .

SANDWICH—Bell Family and Commercial Hotel
Good Stabling. J. J. FILMER Proprietor .

Bro. A. OLDROYD , Stratford , London .
MANUFACTURER OF TO BACCO POUCHES ,

With any name iu i-ai**e<l letter*.

C1AN be obtained direct from the Maker,
/ at the undermentioned prices , on receipt of

P.O.O. payable at Stratford.

_a_ ___ irtf< 
' Will take

¥jfe*g"'g"-ĝ »-r a (¦¦¦Wff fsSy Price a name of

1̂ ^̂^B " s $ ::: ii ::
feg-̂ ™?* 

" 
B
7 l,0 *;;.

^mmamr „ s 4/0 ...
**lmmW£&"' <t 9 5/0 -

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigars,
361 HIGH STREET, STRATFORD, LONDON, E

PORTSMOUTH TIMES AND NAVAL GAZETTE.
Hampshire, I. of Wig ht and Sussex County Journal
Conservative organ for the district. Largest and
mostinfluential circulation.
The Naval Paper ofthe Principal Naval Arsenals.
See "May's British and Irish Press Guide."
Tuesday Evening, One Penny, Saturday, Twopence,

Chief Offices:—154 Queen Street, Portsea.
Bro. R. HOLBROOK & Sows, Proprietors.

Branch Offices at Chichester and Gosport. Agencies
in all tho principal towns in the district.

Advertisements should be forwarded to reach the
Office not later than Tuesday Mornings and Friday
Afternoons.

Now ready, Crown Svo, cloth , lettered , 3s 6d;
by post, 3s Od.

CHIPS from a KOUG.H" ASHLAR, a Dis-
course on the Ritual and Ceremonial of Free-

masonry. By Bro. JAMES SIEVESS P.M. P.Z.
" Ought to be in the hamAs of every Mason."
" Useful and valuable in the highest degree."

Bro. RICSABD Txttiiro, Publisher, 55 Warner Street,
Great. Dover Street, S.E,

WA I F S  A t f D  S T R A Y S, C H I K M Y
FBOM THB CHESS BOAIID , by Captain

Hugh R. Kennedy, Vice-President of the British
Chess Association,

LosTDor-r: W. W. MOHSAIT, Hermes Hill, N.

The Birkbeck Building Society's Annual
Beceipts exceed "Five Millions.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOE
TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH, with imme-

diate Possession and no Rent to pay. Apply at the
Oflice of the BIBKBECK BuiimiNG SOCIBXT, 29
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

HOW TO P QRCHASE A PLOT OF
LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER

MONTH, with immediate possession, either for
Building or Gardening purposes. Apply at the
Office of the BIBKBECK FREEHOLD LAJTD SOCIETY
as above.

The BIRKBECK ALMANACK, with full parti-
culars, on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

ENGRAVINGS —GEO. REES, Cheapest House in London. The
largest Selection of all the best Pictures on view.—GEO. REES ,
115 Strand, near Waterloo Bridge. Established 30 years.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Cheapest House in London.—Sir
F. Leighi'-ti 's, P.R.A., "Wedded ," "Day Dreams," "Winding the
Skein," " Viola," " Moretta," Ac, at 21s. " The Music Lesson." A few
artists' proofs only.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Ch eapest House in London. All
Briton Riviere Engravings and Etchings on view—Sympathy, His
Only Friend, Night Watch, Poachers, Cave Canem, and many others .

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES.—Jnst Poblished , a fine engraving,
"The Day of Reckoning," by Waller. Prints will be 21s. Artists '
proof's are now at a premium, two or three only left.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Cheapest House in London.—
Large assortment of Engravings and Etchings, from 5s to 10s each .
Our n e w Design Book for Frames, with instruction for making, 6 stamps '.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES , Cheapest House in London.—
Job Lots, '* Six " of Landseer for 21s. Also Ansdell Sets of Six Shoot-
ing, 15s Ditto Stalking, 15s.—GEO. REES, 115 Strand.

'' •̂ .MaMiaMa Mdiaanani ^aaMaMaMWi ^ma^â BaBass

Free by Post, Price One Shilling.

THE

REVISED BOOK OF CONSTITUTI ONS;
CRITICALLY CONSIDEEED,

AND

COMPARED WITH THE OLD EDITION.
A SERIES OP ARTICLES,

R EPRINTED FROM THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE.

L O N D O N :
W. W. MORGAN , BELVIDERE WORKS , PENTONVILLE ;

SIMPKIN, MARSHALL & Co., 4 STATIONERS ' HALL COURT ;
AND OF ALL BOOKSELLERS,

RIPPINGILLE'8 PATENT PRIZE MEDAL
OIL COOKING STOVES.

THE ONLY PERFECT OU STOVES MASK.

- j .  They will Boait, Bake, Boll, Stow,
V? j> >0 Steam, Fry, Toaat, &c. Iu tho moat

m gjB  ̂ T&lSr eleanly, economical and fui-3«gsf*ul

M 'MMHCiP WmRISK Have received fciffhej t award*^Bu_ji^--.- .''"¦¦jM-'aja wherever exhibited , -»rovii»|f them

R !R^P^WB 5I;' «̂^ T***"S KcHt °-v *t2T*a" lu the

BHgT '̂Tpffifi '*}' '"'¦.'liwT To be obtained of all irenmoBgew

I plB&SEa SF""' """"" Agic ^r BIPPI-JfGILL-B'g and take
no other.

Full illustrated price list, with tho name of our near«»4
agent, and complete guide to cookery, forwarded frea oa
application to
The Albion Lamp Company, Birmin gham.

BLAIR'S

GOUT

PILLS.

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR GOUT,
RHEUMATISM.
SCIATICA, AND
LUMBAGO.

The excruciating pain ia
quickly relieved and cured
in a few days by this cele-
brated "Medicine.

These Pillsrequire no res-
traint of diet during their
use, and are certain to pre-
vent the disease attacking
any vital part.

Sold by all Chemists afc
Is \\A and 2s 9d per box.

M A S O N I C  L IE C T U* "R "E.

K N O B S  A N D  E X C R E S C E N C E S .
BRO. JAMES STEVENS P.M. P.Z. is open to accept invitations

dor the delivery of hia LECTURE in M ETBOPO-LITA-H* or Psovijf CIAL LODGES,
or LODGES OE INSTRUCTION.

"NO Lecture fee j travelling expenses only accepted. Address—Clapham S.W



8PIEE8  & PO ND'S

FR EEMASO NS '  HOT EL ,
(LATE ZBA.002SPS),

Adjoining the FREEMASONS ' TAVERN, Great Queen St., Lincoln's Inn.
The Proprietors beg to announce that the above Hotel is now open under

their management.
It has been entirely renovated , re-decorated , and re-furnished , and every attention

will he paid to maintaining and enhancing the reputation of the house for comfort
and convenience.

Patrons of " BACON'S " are respectfully invited to pay a visit to the Hotel and
observe the alterations and improvements.
MODERATE TARIFF. CHOICE WINES. SUPERIOR CUISINE.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER '

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Specialit y—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price.
CATALOG-CJES POST PBEB.

A LARGE STOCK OF LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOR EXPENSIVE JEWELS
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets In Great Variety.

"PAINLESS AND PERFECT DENTISTRY. 55

A P A M P H L E T  B Y  J 

DR. G. H. JONES , F.R.S.L., DENTALINE
suRGEON-DBNTisT, Tooth Paste, Powder,

o* •*"
57 Great Russell Stmt, Bloomsbury Square , Brush , 6c Tincture.

L O N D O N*. 
"With List of AWARDS, DIPLOMAS, GOLD and SILVER Q E H T A L I N E  B R U S H i
MEDALS, obtained at the Great International Exhibitions, 

forwarded GHAIIS and Posi FHEE. •» ..»• » . «• •» . .. • *> « • > • »D E N T A L I N E  PASTE.
"Dr. G. H. JONES, F.R.S.L., the well-known Surgeon- 

Dentist of 57 Great Russell Street, London , has just re- n C H T A M U E  D f l W D K Dissued his popular treatise on the teeth, which should be I I E W I H U I I E r U n U C ni
read by every one wishing to have a good and sound set of 
teeth ; ' Painless and Perfect Dentistry ' is its title, which n e M T » i I M P  T i n n T i i n rwill be found fully justified on perusal of its pages, as many Ij E N T A L I N E  T I N C T U R E *
hints for the guidance of those seeking a really practical *¦*
and scientific dental surgeon will be found. The care and —-—
treatment of the teeth , with much useful information con- DENTALINE preparations , ap-cerning the mouth and its molars, is contained therein, proved and recommended by S Gand we cordially commend this brochure of Dr. G. H. Jones, HTJTCHINS, Esq., Surgeon-Dentist toto the attention of our readers, which will be found a true Her Majesty the Queen , are PREPAREDguide, philosopher , and friend. The concluding chapters ONLY BY Dr. G H JONES and for-of the book are devoted to a description of the Author's warded direct upon receipt of Postalmethod of dental treatment , which has obtained so high a Order for 2s 6d each. - or may bereputation , and which seems to realise the desideratum of obtained of Chemists'holding the mirror up to nature.' "—The Brighton Stand-
ard , December 1886. ^———^——^_»__«___

MASONIO JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

OEDERS OP KNIGHTHOO D IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOETS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STRAND, LONDON , W.C.
MAMTJ -FACIOBI—1 DBV-BBBUX COUBT, STRAND.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited , St. Swithin's House, 10 St. Swithins

Lano, E.O.
General accidents. | Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

0. HARDIN G, Manager.
I

Now Read y.
THE

AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT
TO IHE

SYNOPSIS
OF THE

C H E S S  O P E N I N G S .
PRICE 3s 6d. BOUND IN CLOTH

Post free from VV. W. MORGAN, Belvidere
! Works, Hermes Hill , Pentonville, N.

I E p P S ' S
G R A T E F U L - C O M F O R T I N G .

C O C O A

FitbliMlicd every Wednesday, Price 3d,
THE

CHESS PLAYER'S CHRONICLE.
THE CHESS PLAYER'S CHRONICLE can be

ordered of any Bookseller in Town or Country,
or will be forwarded direct from the Office on the
following terms :—

Twelve months, post freo 13 0
Three „ „ 3 3

All communications and books, &c. for notice, to be
addressed to the Editor, 17 Medina Koad , N.

W. W M O R G A N ,
LETTER-PRESS, COPPER -PLATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER ,

BELVIDERE WORKS ,
H E R M E S  H I L L ,  P E N T O N V I L L E .

SUMMONSE S, MENU CARDS, &c. ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED
Sketches or Designs f or Special Purposes Furnished on Application.

Books, Periodicals , Pamphlets, Catalogues, Posters, Billheads, Showcards, &c.
Every description of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Style

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.

A D A M  S. M A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEEE, GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER ,

MANUFACTURER OF BILLIARD LIGHTS
AND or

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING.
Bath Reoui* Fitted up. All the Latest liug>i-ovt>meiit)i Introduced.

MANUFACTORY —12 CHARLES STREET, HATTON GARDEN, E.G.;
AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD. ISLINGTON, N.

ESTIMATES G-IVE3ST . 

./JJ^JL. Br°' ADLAIlI),S
•W K^k 

CLOTH PURSE
4S fipflk (Weight | oz.)

&3sl itWJ£?^&isf i\ CONTAINIlfa

•7 fiESSi SILK CAP'* / ftZ^ w.-Jg...jn For Travelling, Garden,
' / ^^raFW^-m Theatre, or Office.
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-REGISTERED ATTA CHEB.

JEWEL ATTACHER 7s 6d.
If with pockets 6d each extra.

Craft Apron 15s Od to 21s Od
Lodge Collar - - - - -  9 s Gd to 12s 6d
"R.A.. Sash and Apron - - - - -  30s Od
Provincial Suits 3 to 7 Guineas.
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